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MIMIC AND /OREM DRY -GOODS,

•
NO. goh WOOdi stindetr

NVITEtheattention ofbuyers to their large stockI
of Fresh Good. mow opening, sod which they are

prepared to sell on very acerdosnodanrg_tgn...
We stall be constantly receiving(re.. 00040

log QS NUM, Lod return no exemiaauon or out
.IttoOk by western Ottentanti,and others •isiting oar

attg3l

DiGHT,
N0.136 Lib•rtY.Stre•ty

BEG. respectfullysi Inform his numerous friends

nal stockonCOHaSI, lCbABSIMD sand his Dew
VEST.

MOB, et the Nara% mica, adapted for the approach•
Mg fall and wiener seasons. ell them to :mu of
cheap, fashionable, and good clothing. vrtll find the
largest, mat fa/atonable, and best mock in the
Western country, m this e wablishment. eept9

blaamist.ltits Pesanylvaats liatt
to Pill3ll, ll.Tik.

rNRE Peuneylvania Rail Road CompauT hesind
completedthe whole luteof milroad to Holliday*.

argh, thee conzecung the Portage Rail Road to
Johnstown,and from thence by boats to Pittsburgh,
are sow prepared to receive and forward =rebut.
digs,produce,ie., to and from Pittsburghand Phila.

The boats will leave the depot of the company
daily far Johnstown, there comsecting with the daily
trainof ears for Phlladelphie, thee .msuringthe de-
livery ofall freight to P BELL lc

hiladelphia
LIwitGuETThinbee days.

Agana fee Pa R. R. Co, Canal
ELLAB

Bests;P, aittgents,sburgh.CRAIO B

NNW LOT OF SPLYNDID PIANOSt
Meow and dfwimfInstruments,

Signart, Golden Harp, No 11l bird street

11. KLEDF.It respectfally infonns
• his friends and the public, that he ham

resumed from the cut, with a
meet elegant and extutuse assort.

meat of Pierre of notatestyles and onus, actorlod
himaelf, witherect oats at the celebrated factor!.
Num.. CliTr N. V., andDunham, N. Y., ra at

flusdart le Etaaham,N. V.) Having. seketed Ute above
from an immense stook lost fo•shed by an above
maker. they .23 warranted of superior 4.117ttad
tone, and will Li all eases De told at New York fat•
toryrite. Purchasers will receive • written gut

sap With each PLuto, entitlingthem to as eZetiefilfe
or return of same if found defectingg.

Also, lot Of splendid. Guitar', from the
&Una & Meal. Pi. V They au n eePern •Ine..

nd warranted equl, LI cmsuperior,toatany made Ls
e =rid.
Also,a tine eelectien ofrut., motets.

SW.6.l:frau Inurcanutu, end the newest sad most
Pormiar mule, in Jenny Lind'. celebrated
MTS. lePl3

W•leh lirlaswels.
Vt(USPEfir reIIORCRFIELD, at north east comet
/U.of Fourthand Matte streets, ate oow supplied
With a fall assortment of the tenons qualitiesof
above desirable goods, and hang been purchased
Inns the Importers can bestrtatited granule- 003

Jas. Easpratt s Boas, Patent Soda Asti.

439 A CAB!, of the above celebrated brand. part
eil.* inst°"tmlland the mainber toarrive thisand

seat month,pst Anna Meth', “Enroper"Berlin," and
etherships, eta Philadelphia and &alums re, onerranb
ad superior Inboth strengthsod quality to any Inthe
mutat, for sale at the lowest once foe cash and Sr
pored billy, by W k ht ISLITCHELTHEI:

attain Liberty siren

Wads 'apply Of Poll t VitiatorGood.
IuTURPHY BURCIIFIELD invite tha attention

ofLayer to their largo stock of goods _adapted
for theseason, consisting in pan of.-

Bik ond Coltd Preach hlerinaes,• •
Coburg's and Cashmeres;

Changeable Popl,ne,
Dress Silks and Tess Satins,•
ink and Fancy Alpaists.

Soper Long Shawls, Low Price do., Sacking Flan.
eel% Welsh, Eng nth and Amenun Flannel', white
aad colored. Their stock of HOUSEKEEPING
GOODS, such as Sheeting., Pillow Cue Mullet,
TableDiaper.,Towelling, dels large, and at low
pokes for 40Wtp. Buyer. will End It to their lulu.,
tags to examine theirowl before pmehuing—at the
northout corner of 4thand Mulct oct 7_north

Laver PillsMaya:cedeallothers
Charlemon, Va., Sept. 20, 1250.

M. R. E.Seam—You Pills have become so pop.
lax In all thin region of country, as very raticl to
oupereedeall other@ as a Liver (sr dati-Ililicalpiil4Yours, &a.

(Extract ofLena.)
Pureltamrs will recollect that ILE. Sellers' Liver

Pills are the original and only True and Genuine
Liver Pill, and maybe had al-No 57 Wood aL, and of
drugglste morally in the two chics and vicinity.

sed,ro

Di. Gussets% /Calmat or Tallow Dad.
•nd Sarsaparilla.

POT ay in the largeat stud betties, contains more
ofthe pure Honduras Lvernparilla than any other

P erllatiTishumoroflwnoh
.estToi'gtTrac ctsg{;g

Chem, and the lialthm of Fir, theemaking theremn
dy mere thoroughly efficient than any other Barnum,
rale beforethepublic, At thesame limo it la perfect-
-17 free from all mineral poisons,which cannot beaald
ofany otherofthe Banes, grills compounds. The is
valid ehoold beware ofpolemist Mercury, Iron,qui
nine, Potash, lodme,BolphnetArsenic, and many
other =bend and metallic poison, enter ono and
fond the active basis of meet of the Bananas-lila and
Panacea of theday. Guyeon's 'Compound Entree,

ofYellow Don and Sanapthilladoes nor ethulln a
panicle of these rebalances, m thr one can rail)
atherthinby applying theneeeseary testa.

The poisons may occasionally remove disease, be:
they so vitiate the blood, and so completely impreg-
natethe whole system with th eir baneful effects that
thefirst cold, or the firer Bitten of disuse, prostrates
the patient's strength, and thbiects km or her to the
most exenciating torture, and renders mother cure
almost impossibie and hopeless. Let poitheoes
ISarrspetilla reparthione alone, thi use lioyaottlr
improvedExtra pof of Yellow Donk and blanaperille,
which is thoroughly efficactorta, perfectly harmless.
and partly vegetable. AUtindaof .thanae yields to
be genial inlethers.

CURES. _k
&saga, C.c.'s. Tumors, Crllanthos Empeons,

Erysipelas, Biles, Breadth, or Pimples on thePuce
ChronicBore Eyea, Tester, Scald Head, Rheum.
Dem, kTlargementor Pairs in a Donee or Joints,
old and srubborn Ulcers, Fever Sores, Dip Disease,
Berelllng of theGlands, Slotchk. Byphilnle Symp.
toots, Lumbago,Dronvy, Dythe a, Jaundice,Co.
ttreasta, SaltRheum, Arced.r ofthe Kidneys and
diseases arisingfrom en inincieithe use of Mere..

glitlntsterls Bore Tummy Weaknessof the Cheat
Aff nth, end ail 'other diAeases tena-

nts to= Co'n's:mption, Liver Coroplasni, Female
Inegalaritith end Complaint.,Sok and Nervous
Lleadthhe.Litencrel Low Spirits,

did,
rc

SbooldcdM'reflErpOrtr eo'n'inip.r=nc toe in
thZilMnt

lo CoosthatiothlDisorders, andas a :luringand
Purgerof th e Bleed, and General toms for the
System it Is unrivalled.

Acastoftflarraud lige,ofsulnan yews stertherig-
The folio ins be en extract of * letter dated Mara

fff,111.50, from E.B. Perkins, M. D., a highly respects
hie piste!. ofMarietta, Ghio.

Jonn_Pasx—Dear; air. 1 have under my care •

young woman who,for sixteen yeare,.hes beensat
Wing from Ulcerated Limbs, and whose cue ha,
been pronounced hopelessby three of oar beet pay.
lithium. Itook her into my family, and have need
Geyserite Yellow Book and Same/Wile freely, ion,
am confident that the Yellow Deck and Sarsaparilla
willerect a persesnet cue. She I. balletIn gonna
hada, than the has ever been berom, sod walks.
mile or two without fatigue orpain. A year ago the
and Michel. !will capon like Vasa in dee time.

Veryrupee:ldly,
CROFULA.

'E. B. PFrfsiNS.
S

It hag been minuted, by eminent men, that In tits
varied catalogue of&teases to which man le Lab:e-
thers Is scarcely one of such iturestarice, andofmei
imam as Sunnily., whether are look to theobscurtt)
ofits origin, 115 insidiou proems., um number tht,

warietEorgans Met itattacks,or Its remarkable in.
ourab and extensive fatality.

Sue ha bested tho akin of the most entoon
physicians in title coutrylind in Europe. Bat there
antidoteas (or this Queue in Drj Guyon'. Extract th
Yellow Dock andsarsaperlllu" which le proving it
wit • cadent [decide in the most severe cases a
gageflthlt.

enraardinan ease 0 Scrofula cored by th,

sole use ofDoctor (thron's Comtmead BYthiP.
will bebenby this eartifieaiothei this men has neer
sneer the treatment ofseveral celebrated physic tans
for the puteight year., withoutderiving any benefit
and has been effectuallycored nff the ue of a few
tenth ofEr. Cluysatti CompoundSyrup.

Nan Yeas„ .1.6 7, IE4B
Da. GUTIKTIT—Dear Bir,—Owing toroue debtmhleh

Minty rennet pay. lam indneed mate subtle no-
knowfodgment ofthe benefit Inavederivedfrom yea,
Luvaluble Syrup. I was sorely Militted with a torn-
Die Estado. disease, hereditary m our family,
which commented on my neck, and, mratinuing u ,
ejeread,ioOn reuhed my ear.,rannleg into my heal
and extending ailover my fate, neck, and lower OZ.
Ulitentlea Ibecame • dim-untieobject to look upte:
.11t thus my dietrem w great that Iwas unabletc
neap or Ile down; and the disease extending intomy
use seriously all eeted my hearing. My face wee oce
continua:upsore, from which a disektree of mane;
and water kept continuallyoenneout. Peopleulna.
ed me, opposing Ihad the e-mail pox .pr some cum,
Ledrotioes disease, and Iwas consequently obliged
/*tinsmith, my hush:woe Notwithstanding I had la
beetmedical Uric., and Incadifferent plane (gum

mast, the disease continued to grow woreothtilIgun
tip upalr, Fattanately I fell in witha-passe:ism
en the dmamboed., whihatrirtelliagfor my health,whs
informed tos tintwe ak and was at one Ume in Syrup e
Mondltiooas I seas, ud that by milng your i,

was speedily eared. I immedisteltrfutmonsil me us
eamineaudaming It, and now, after baring cue

lent thin Mx bottles, Iam well end able to attend In
my business. Isend you Ohm tenement u ae Leto
lantea,ondy hoping that Itmay Malice the afflicted et
makeseeof the dightmedielne, and thereby save then
mutt itatatiniuderpenSet

• maul. your "hellbent sarrard,
JOHN Q. SPALDING.

Owe ofan aggravated mu of Erysipea...
Mut eons performaiby iqw.Galutth Estrus of

Tallest Dock and Busaparilla are inatiosTbe pep
deur. general health continues to Miriam" after Ms.
seas le fillaomiel. Ceres aronotchronicled Until time
Mahaltesteel that there cu be 110 return or return
of noMamma.

Neavear, (Herkimer Cat Feb. 1850.
LP.SmnrrrrM ow.. (tams, it reat pleasure

that Iwrite you abut thevery happy effects of your
yellow Dock and Suraparilla upon my eon, who ban
lam been moraine underthat dreadfol, loathsome alb

with which he was attacked in tsP.
and InsMr mural months attended by some of oat
host natation, was tried then stlll pteseveringly torgve media without uy benefitial effects Instant:
Inbanana radioed to • perfect okeletint Weird.
elne tremble D

o
to Ma knee, which were continually

di.ouniny disgustingly elective moan. Menem
eachugthal too. baled Phynclus said Um
lb sass was hopeless—there could be not done

reriartlest thawreran gangrauting Metre My huehem anyee.if thoughthudivioam Cl hue
0... f myneighbon,arbo had tarreda child of bend.
tia With your inulnable medicine, seabed me to,

g. trial of it, and momfrom the restless deem to
4. sseseW while life lasted.,than from eel hopeof

,Iprocured three bonlaof you.Yelims
=i4matl Susalparillao end mimeo .ed using it
toran my astoruhmene, be commenced improsins
A• had used %MOM Wale, and Dem he had used a

. halfdm= boules he teeth walk cost He used an ab

mulve betties, and by th.tober lan be was peewit])
restored, amenwings of thedbeap except the um
in uunavad, and heremains toperfect health up to the

time. His recovery, under the blessing ogp n Omitiff to theuse ofyour Yam Doci
4•4 le,sad Leman yen that I fed el '
Nader sunobthrenens to you,and Itis with Emile,
thatllnfntmyou of what you, Saresperilla has flow

fee letYam. Reepoetnoly.JAN lIVASELL.
®.None ilannirie Eden put up so largo Doran

laWr ing.l:MM*r.:4lht%r=llM
saah On the Wan wrapper. Print 11l per boun—ca
• tell"

la sold by J. D. PARS, Nash Eau coma tr

11141121 and Walnut enacts, entrench on Walnut st

OthenthifilisOhio,to whomall ceders mut be *dares

Garin Jr.Rral uSlX TV. P. JohnsenICo, Wipe
Crossinrolla; Abal Tana

gee Hiram
Olin tinna MIXcTowandmi..wHoberlaRay/ Wm..a.Jere,L. 'Wallensbutg; era, LI

COMA! of Meeker 'nutand do Mims
_

OILEAP TNA AND NO MISTAKE.

IL/ORRIS& HAMOOTH,In theDiamand, an sell.
su, ex.:4lkm Tea, si

•0 titsp•rII. ,t4IIIT ITI I mil

EXCHANGE BROKERS
- •

BANKING HOUSE.
J. CAROTHERS ar, CO..

No 15 Wood atraat. Plttaborgh.
CURIE= MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT

Collectims made on all the principalcities et ate
Salted State. .NO4I.

A. wizaccio ds co.,
EXCHANGE BROKERS

.8. E. Corns dThirdand Marla sta.

ALL T1LL1Y1, 16.9 AT MOST -1.1312. L
OSO. Z. AIINOLD 4/1k CO.,

BANKERS,
DMUS IR RICRARGR, COIN, BINH NOTRE

■4. 74 FOURT-U- •TUEET
(Next door to the Bank of Potsbergh.)

ii.nowass • soma,
, mescinuff• trot's•.

AND IMUSISNOTESI,DRAFTS,ACCEPTANCEI3,GOLD, SILVER
AND BANK NOTES.

COLLECTIONS.—Drafts, Notes and Acceptances

payable in any partofthe Union, collectul on the moat

favorable terms.
EXCHANGE on New Yost, Philadelphia and Bal-

timore; alwo, CinCinnati,Loaisnlle, Balm Louis and
New (Meatus, constantly for sale.

BANKNo
cone on all solvent banks la the

United !RamsdisColUlttd lathe !await rate.. Alllibido
f F°reignand Amerman Gold and Silver Coln bought
nd sold.

lIZMOV AL
I\T ROUSES tr. SONS have removed their Bank

log and Exchange Ogee to No 67 hlRRRRR
o ordoorsrDelo., old stand.

p 410 •'1,10:41 t'4• _ •

BILLS on England, Ireland, and Scotland bougnt
any moult Um Current Rags or Exchange{

etlon ,, Draftee payable Inany part of the Old Commies,
from -ft to £lOOO, at the moot S 5 to the ,L Sterling
lei/toutdeduction or ducount, by JOSHUA ROBIN-
SON, Europeanand Omani Agent, oaks oth one
doorwestof wood. octletr
LIAMZlWlliauutica MAL= Baallr rrn4,

II/KERS dealer.B ItAMilitotalllNKnldo Elill 'a Bot(Exonango, CO.
fakcates of Depoeip; 21,u,k riote. and Coln, came: of
9d wad Wood .truda,dziolly 4posito St quits Ho-
al. onylEdly

- .1.inaLlln.]
411.

WHOLES/itF. CROCE
chavia, No 41 Wood

lintel, are new receiving
rate., utollowsr—-
ledPak A.B Ylat4.`%."
703 pkgs Ss lb and hflb

lump & hs colt ToWeo.
:MO bap Rio Leguayre, I

and JariCoffee.
50 !Ids N 0 Sugar.
50 bele N0 Boluses.
40brlahowtcred,crushl

and Alter.oyars.NI MN A
ru Ir mzers!)Oil.
50

Odd gb.rfs. No 31117teherel.
1133 bus 6010 d 10:05GtLas
11/hp Rosin Soap.
100doe Pot Buckets.

2.5 bx; Chocolate. --

25 firs AVlate Pipes
100 Tnla Wrap. Paper.
teD bee Pepper & Alspee.

030lb Scoteh&flapechneff
lu tea Mew
Together witha general

ally kept;heir Itort, as
taZtntes.

ifticalitVlCTll7ol;OVlttiiiiiT
kIeCLINTOCC Is llCsa• opening at ht. Carpet

VV . Warehouse, No 75 Fourth terry Yd 7YI Wood
Weer., • very

of
assortment el Carpeting,cow-

prising to pert the following varieties:—
Rich and elegantstyle VelvetPile Carpet;
Such and elegant style Vapour Beussels do;
Superior English and /mese. themes do;

Extra aura 3 ply Ccrpota; Rep, extra Cheolle;
Superfine do do.

do Ingrain drl cui,m14...; 14P.
Extra fine & fine dodo; Tuned Mat<
Com- all wool, do do; 1300 Rats;
do eraradual do do; Coco Mats;
do cotton do do; Jute do;

Also, a very largo aasortment of Triseltiogs for
MeantBoats, Gorham Itotas, le.

Avery lure aasonatealof well pasonedOUEloths,
ranging to velath front $7inches to 74 feet, of very
handsome style., cut to hi toy elect room, boB, or
veatibule.

Tbe stock Of goods will be sold as cheap ao ;hey
Can be parchs.sed in soy or the cement anus. We
invite every body to yB.ll'lolo wish a baryon.

Imps W AIeCLINTOCK

[1..1. BILMITI,
EIZISBULTT,
AS end Catamaran M
alma, appeal* St Cher
and offerfor sale, at I.

50 Al htSpanish Clews.

lltl7. :nik de‘.."
16 51 Hamra, 010 0330.

0 AIRegalia.
13 Al PTinclpas.
M==
GO halesFilberts,English

Weinute, Ikea Isms,
andaround Num.

PPb.Lemon Syr.,
20b.Pepper Sane •
29 eases Pmkies,
10 ewe. epto',leborolat.

Ground Siljeuofell ,and
60 b2s odin.•
20 bz• Osreh.- •
055. /Ott 004.
10b.. /0010,1 Almondg;
5 tuts Laquo,

llinehan't Cut and Dried
Tobacco.

10 goon Blacking.
Immix:Lent at gco.ll
well .r Ktuburgttman.

sco7

'SC ' —lOO Gil Cream and WR canner,
10 bags old Java Coded;
10bag. !Alvan; do;
30 bags tones. Rio do;
10 trfaberts Chalon Teo;
Ix caddy bas extra Oolong;

SO do prase Green,
• 53 !stoats:a do,

10boy burag Balch.;
J bales oaf:Flail A.1.73a/s,
O de: pare enrystal LarcoaSosar,
5 taatiomecpartd tfancpcbnnoian

idban Bos. Cocoa and No I do,
5 Ors Almo omnd and Palm troop;

DJ Dos Rosin and Varregated rArap,
6 dos Oboe and 13orleaus Oil;

dos PepperDaum;
d do: Deraint Walnut tickler;

. dor Reno %Velar,
II 1sue Loll. alaceuoro,

A eases do Verenieella
2 amen pure India Canis Posslar
3 eases superfine Roe Flour,

16 tads tmarled b. polyerried Sugsa•
so trla mall Loot,
ID boa pore Cider Vinegar;
Ls dos Cam Bil:10133,

D WILLIANIA t co
Coo. Woad t POW siA

For sole by
oap:

Joni n yLwa BPOOL BILK,
Expressly for Soloistg.

10 scold the many Inconveniences attending the
oso of the customary Skein, the above =dela has

en much, and for•longtime whetted.whilstlhas always
es. matter of mornishenenb that the common
tacit of Cotton, was convetuently spooled for gene.

I um—Sllk, ria , much store valuable, should nave
mn supplied in Skeins, from which so much trouble
mootion.and lost has arisen.
The difficulty has at lost been evemome. the public

roger,' a good attic's,handsomely put up in s son-
minced term for domestm ate.
The only objection urged against this art.cle is the

Lpp.,_ra =owl otatuity on each spool. This Is cull,

piained. Each Spool Is warranted to contain ID
lords ofSilk; while the ordinary st me same
p. Ice, has batan uncertain

kv ar ytng from IS
u IS yards.

The Spool Silk I.ready for ism al the time of our.
'Lam and tr only need. a trill,to convince the most
rcodcal ofit, imosoray Inquality. Independentor
or. cost an, ennverdentform to which It is fumutte4

Las great advantogoa over the Skein, so it doe

'anglingwith Oa tedium of winding, the vexation or
angling,and the lots oftime In preparing Itfor me.
Said by Whl. It. 1100sTatiNki &BUNS,

St North 'Mini sh Philadelphia;
HORSTSIA.NIO, N ew CO

tdaiden Lame. New York
Solo Agent. '

TO Wp\T • .

ALL !STUCK OF DRY GOODS
A. A. MASON & CO.

DRUMS IR FANCY lc STAPLE DES ROOD
NO. OS M*UI .ZT STREET,

Between 'Third OAF-mirth "treat,. L....burgh,
VITS the alterationor merchant, visiung the city.

L to theircitensifestock ofFati,und WinterGood.
tclacted walk great can and attention from recent
.uihortnions, large auction. sales, and from the lead-

manotacturers, by their rerident partner in New
Verb. 'Shen stock din fall Intl be found to be meat
ardor and moreroiled thanany they have ewerbefore
hrought thneastket. beingreplenished -by receipt
at goads almost daily throughQ., season as theyan
3.4,In the astren markets, rendentig th.r stork a

I Linea roll eand perfect, thereby emuting, them Noe

:renninto compote Irmo eastern houses m•pi.l

1111111111 CIIIIOILtILINGPS PIANOS.

JOIIN IL MELLOR, No 81 Wood street, sole agen
for Chlasting's PianoFortes Tot Western Penn

orison:de, has received, sod now ready for rale, till
following assortment selected by himself from tin

9manufactory, and will be sapplled as usual at Mr
lolekistmes prees •im

2 carved LOPLIS'XIV, rOCIAVOS._ .

MEMIZI

2 elegant [lose ;clod, 7 do,
2 do do G 1 do,

I do Mahogany, G do•
I do Walnut, g do,

fall carved oanugrand.

A CARD—The sobsenber boo: the pleuere el
etooneing to the Mimeos of Pinsburghohat he km

cede arrangements with Mr. Jobe 11. Mellor,for the
sermon: •sale of bis Piaoo Pones. Piasbutgb a nd
Western Yeantyleanta, and there wishing to Dar
bow may bearmored Matti:ma interests will beMk
ally attended to. J CHICKERINte
Ilmten, March 23, ISA

ha additlaa to the alma. ...eh of Plano. Cram ?

Chleketiag, a new surly is edema from the (erten

of Adam ettodart, Bacon ta Raven, and Worcs.,
New Work, and Callen, Common at Allen, Boetoa,
;hem varyang from two to three hundred dollar..

moth
AHYEtVo NE., rouNi MLA runuAztrt., No

113 for Octobt r, re!eirvil wadiN unl7atl ig.
act; '73 Apollo Balldinge, 4011 .0

To Poopl• tram the Om Coostry.

ELCTIT the flutekind ofdetailbeef, Fine, ottons
andgo.gh Plwosed Blatt Teas that are toed o

We Old Cousury, ew be Wight at We and 7Se per lb
it koala friatrofth's Tea Sion, Cut L''of do
Diamond, "andno vrbern else In Pittshurch." tent

PArEic—lhe boo 10 Loattel can o
1 bad a: the agwey ofOleo= Mills. eti Wood as
,ti W P Walla as,

11.lestY r o. hitTtlt)ll.—the thump
Children; • WeofCruelly and Opprerrion. t. lb,

ask ofa newpnts tale by T. B. is said p
be the author's benproduelloa, for .ale . 1101.0,

Wenn' Depot,Third strert, opporito the Post Moe
*la, the Moos &sight of St. John, by Major Diehard
ma, and Latin's LivingAge No 311 ; pot

CltYAhi ciitistvio bilriiTst-ii7,..Tril3by.p 7 1D C 'NFU:LP_ .

liourraing °A
V(I.TRPUY & IaAAva. scanned a •ur
ALL ply et rocHis adaptedfor mourning wear, such

Blank Bombazines,
CantonCloths,
Cotarsa and Filllll.lll[ll.

" FMK MetlTol and Cas hmeres,
blouse 80 LILL.CII and AlourrongAlpines& wsin?dog Collars, Black Crawl., WallaHandkerchiefs.ALC.. or

H AlLlLAblokav-ou hogs A, haw.... err,up on,4,3 Moots, Jur%received mold lorrev byJAM A HUTCHISON t COrRa Agent9tLook, Steam Pogo Refinery_
tudfor roleby

-

ova 9 N wiccEßsuAmrtnEalt:- .4-SV4iors primetoiligZfoTrile-b-y---
I_l oca DICKEY to Co

NPASO-316nlow pnced, fOilebyw & P WILSON

Nu''
oe4

VATENT SOAP POWDER-10 ozsreel tor sate
L oc4
OTC 13011A-4 casks received forsale IT

oc4 R E St.:LLF.RS
atiltARABIC LOZENOE9-19.?z2 f!lisjeb.z.

Lb. justree'cl &red for 41 .7
E err:LEERS
37 Wool or

. Ott . : APRs: :

IkEAPPANO PAPER-40:1 ewes me. and Ewe
.r.v.g.edtmee, doable nteditm, crown, and

doe le erten,a very mulct erllelletor mile ey A 0
on b.nd

11.000 47 Atistet 11.

.7.p eao trey: oreet, h reeM red • new qu-
i\ Mtunera PIANO .bia eta

the follnleing,,
Molly, do yea Love me,by 8. D. -Fo .w.
oh, may the Rcd Rose Live Mom,do.
r.elly we. • L.17, do.
Doc. Ned. do.
Gwine to Ron all Night, do.
Dolly MY. dr.
Batters Wedding, by Glow or,
The Robin, do

glOh,To the Cord_yet or 00,
Sweet Memoirs ofThee.
:diverMoo.
Lam ewent of theeyIr

sons.
ish Ehe_opoot.

A NMedl
piedthatLoved 7bArt.Thoubut Wounded too s

The OanseriptiDerrarmle, by Glover.De Lind to the Lord Ones at Home.'Ti. Home where teethe Heart it
The Yankee Maid:
low Ltaeltrd Car, by Lover.
Do you everthink of me.Slumber Gentle Lady.
Jeannie Grey.
Elfin, Genuine, Wedding, Wreath, and Daisy '

Waimea.
Batchelor, Maiden, Bella Welts, Concert, Ladles'

Souvenir, Cally,Elena, Lily, Alice,Evorinsen,pan-
el. Adieu. and Limy Polkas. mart:

TEAS I TEAS'S TEAS lit

NVE enternot lute the list ofpullers,WeMr nothing
about Hundred. of Cheers, lmporter., Large

Capital, Bought for Cub, iser—ln fact,we
humbug in any manner or form, wesimply Invitethe
public to compare one Teas with what they purchase
elsewhere; Pus is the best methodwe know to Racer-

, taro wno sells the been and cheapest Teas in Pita.
burgh. We are now

Good and strongTea at Eud50 cents per lb.
A
Thepri best Tea

me artieln,•tm•--•
•-• 75 do do

poned Into the U.Enid" 51
Low priced, damaged or Inferior Teas we do not

keep. MORRIS& iieworrn
Proprietorsofthe Ten Masker,

jen East aide of Diamond.
seen Aornertean filsfirintent "Wdik.

D. Appleton tc CO , New Veit,here in coerce ape
Ileetion, in pleats, pries twenty Ave cent. <nab,

A DICTIONARY
Cf Machina, Afahantes, Encase WorkandEn

gnertng; dsrsitnedfor Practteal Irorang
Aim, and those intendedfor ths

neertng Pniessum.
fmllm NT OUT. WIWI.

pins WORK is of large Bro. are, ana willcontain
1 Two suoesartn roan, and upwardsof tin non.
to nAcrtuArtorrs. It will p tauntworklntdraw-
Wiz and &wallow]as ofthe mit trultortot usataines
m the United Puma. Inandent-isf 010 results of
American ingenuity, ItwM tontato complete practi-
cal tread eson Mechanics, Placidnery,Engino-work,
tad Flngitteetintriwith all that lit inetwl i2l MOM than
ono thousandaollars worth offolio volumes, min.dues, and other hooka

The greatobjectof this publlcauon Is, te placebe-
fore practical men and Ntstdents such an amount of
theoretical and scientific knowledge, In a condensedform, as shall enable them to worg to tto hest idaan-
Lase, end to hyoid those wilts:tea Widen they might
otherwise commit. The accountof nsefol (orangutan
thus troof.ht together Isalmost beyond precedent In
inch works. Lndeed, there Is hardly any erect
within tierange which is nitMated with such e se.
ness and precision

, that even a man of the most ordl.
twig capacity cannot fall of anderstanaing it.; and
Was learningfrom itfetich which it is importantfor
him to know.

The publishers are, in short, determined,satileas
of cost, tomake the workas et:arts.. possible;and
Itis hopedevery one desirous to obtain the icptg will
""4" Ils. Sad tithe anemone
the anfr4riso.The work will be issued OR eentl-monthly cambers
commencing to January, 1830,endwill progress with
greatrep/ ole work will be published In40 clambers,
at MI cents pernumber,mtdcompleted within the cur-
rent year, 14:41. A liberal diem:sant will be reeds to
agents.

Any one remitting the publishers Ilein advance,
shall receive the work Omagh the post °Mee free or

Opinionsorth• Prost.
"To ors now-raga Almanfestuisrahieektuilett-En•
inter., and Attains,it will be a Wm. of wealikon--

/rovidesee, JounaL
"Yuan; men, inn yourselves with itsknowledge.—

We can with yongdence recommend ourreaders to
possess themselves of its numbersas fast as the! at-
pess....-Americu Artisan.

naheslualngly commend the work to those en-
gaged to or Interested in mechanical or stienae par
suus, as eminently worthy of their examinatton and
mudy.n—Trny,

"It is mily a great work, and Ma y01112110" de-
urea the thanks of Inventors, machinists,and man.
futures', and naked of tha public generally^—N.

tr' gClritncLtionary will be high y fed to pr.' Cul
mechanics, and 'Usable to all twh'o"wish to aogi'ausit
themselvee with iliejnell•l4of invention in the toe-
chuiearta^e-New BeepedDaily Mercury.

L. Young-mechanics ought tokeep posted tp In the-
oretical as well so praeleal knowledge, sad this
wort wtli show them jalp{ ham they staudii—DoXbuy
ihisasl dilemmas

"Wetake it to be Jul the workthat mores and bun.
dradt of our intelligent mechanics base desired is pm
sus. So ampleam Its description*, and so fill and
mutait. ITCClfielkllolll, that it seems to as that any

Dcelallle Imes. convect any mactitu Itdescrtbe„.
eeaength ofitsehereldhle Leid utauvetionan—N Y.

Come:mull Advertiser. . .

zar,..;:d r;:e:tqles .I td 1r.1141.th
:etti 11% u.liantages"—fthayitw, (Pecn.,)Ja

nal
..A. work ofezterwlve practical .miryand peat he.

par-mane and value to the rspidiy increasing Wilms.
of the rearary. ' ICs reyard the work as ernamtrly
salculam.l to promote the enureof mien. sal the
=ern-In/cal two, and to disstminate valuable loranma
uon on thew iglgeets...—Fatner %ad Mrnhanin.

Pear ...-al men in all Mc I tried walks ofossolmal•
cal andmanufacturing iriduswyr entineering,ttawill
find in the work a treasure which it will bola thee
Pm ql to pumcsa."—Tioy DaaT What •

"We Lava caret:illy yam d the numbers, WI have
no het., Insatin, that lil the beet work for me-

ttemes, tradesmen, and act Oho men, ever publish-
ed, Mr itncolginsminute in Lo rn a° on every branch
of too nmelommal arm and ~eneco, chi/fussed in a
style and laminate Mien., ism may wader M ord.-
:am capselly "-oacastar,thlasc,)New.

-We arc sore weare &nog the mechanics of N0r-
.....ch ....1 other parts oi Cortuceemt a serviee by
.ringiog the work to weir attrantim ..—Norwich,

(Conn.) Corner.
-It Minim such. wort Knavery meet:male abould

/mires, .—FreernmaJournal.
%To COSSILICr Lone of the Moat awful and Important

publications of the aim. No 1::il•DIC VIM adord lobe
nth.. th'—Nowurk• (N. J., Occossemls4 COO,,

•lut .11 the various public na havingfee Melton-
met the atneidvnon and advancementof the Intehania
:al as snd ...noes, cam that we hare.00. .. •0

'lLii of promise a. this "—BrtaloCom.Adv.
.11 10 the trot and cheapest work ever offered to the

wtenfiLe sad practical entmeer and meebarae. The
plat.. art leautifally execomd."—Maahinktori Globe.

saver"Th lhetionto one of the most useful
errs, pot.hahedor Team., nod the low 911, al
'Loeb it .0 said makes It aceeptable to all."—goath

ttiVe regard st he antache num compreheative and
enable, es well as cheapestwake ewer published."
-Baltimore Advertiser.
*nosh' to be Mean by every one desiring to keep
are withtheRegrew, of art andseance Inevery one
4 the labors ofmanned life,',-Fiendont Courier.
“It is designed eller the principle of Bees Lhoinne

y, only that it'll ;nacre devoted to themechanical endnature:Mgprofesaions, and above en t ,stameable
s •ecomplistong for America what tire betdone for
legtoltd, vie: describing Abeencan machinery and
neos of ruto-nclentifio limerremt.

ntis &lashed In noraberl/2sad ata ;glee so mode-
etc, looking at what JamieWood intentnumber, that
tonewho has the least Blared inwet Matters,
teed ho deterred fromprocaringifi eed...e ,Talmathe
toes se, will End.het he has:in a conwen. lorto
meant of inatnactirm which,wandbe obtained, if at
11,only by the parches. ofeery many volumet."-N.

t. Courier rod Ennairer.
"The coreprebvrtsiveneet With which the redeem

.re mined, the admirable meaner In which they are
luauwed, conspireto =kande one dike moot ded.
~hl.worts."-Democratic itrdear.

rads wore thoolobe tothe hands ofevery meehanic,
trt,zen, and manufacturer, cipecialft them Whohave
:he Melt aigiratlookto excetle their eespective ban-
Lesser We letvo earefollyeamminedil. with.view of
rceommending it to inventing. To them we would
•ay in the Loomg languageoaks 'lilac nit iegood. ,-
naltincore li:renters, Journal.
Name IJ tluPropnektr, Drell.ptlpit. tiir.l4o4l/1a

• •-• . • •• • -

I=!lrtt!==!:Zl
r the foregoingadvertisement Is Inserted Ere time&

tiring the year,and this paper notating it tent to us,
copy of the wort will he arta gratis iu payment.
ants.,llkwltT _

Cotatistaing Mercatey, etor other Ahmed.

rim folio:x.lg temunontal was given by the eels.
!aided Dr. IVoosterReach. the authorof the great

nedical work entitled "The American Practice o.
ifediet.iit and Family Physician."
' 'laving been madeacquainted withthe Ingredients

Ahich eompoae McAllister's Allallealing Ointment
nd bonito proae tilted d tamed ItIneeveral cases it

private pracuce, I have ..o hesitation to saying orc ertifying dist it is • Vegetable Remedy, containing
in mieral gulg:wee whatever, that its ittiftettleMS
omblocil tiler are, and sled as directed by the

Proprietor, arenot only harmless, butofgreat value,
ring a truly acientibe Remedy of great power: and'
cheerfully recommend t as a compound which has
lonemuch Food, and which Is adapted to the core of
I great•araity of cases. Though I have never either
.vcornmendedor engaged In the galeof acilret medl.
lines, regard for the truly 'mutat, conecientiourt, hu-
mane Character ofdie Proprietor of this Ointment,
and the valueof his discovery, oblige me to say thus
nt:eh regarding a. W. DEACII, D. D."

New li ork, April'N.J, tend.

For gala by
may Z 3

Superfinelograln Cur.Extra fins
Flue
Common, all wool,

aatton
4-4, I .0 / Tap VanC.
4-1, / and Tward Carp.
44, 1,1 and 4.4 plainCat.
LW and Rag Carp.,
8-4 Pruned ColtonCaryera.

e-4, 7-4, 4-4, 5-4, 4-4 and I
Olt Chat;

4.4, and I blatant;
18 men patent Oil Clow:,

for stun.BURNS.—It Is one of the beat things In the world
Borne. •••• • .

PlLPS..—Thntiwnda are ',ugly cured by this °lnt-
went. It never fan. in gl clog relief.
For nutters, Ulcer:, and nil kinds of Sores, bay

no qual.
If Itloddirsiand Nunes knew itu value In caws of

Avrollen or Sore Breast, they 'could aopiloy it.
In such rases, if needgreenlingto dtreenons, it Tea
relief in • very few hours.

CoAcil TEIIIIIIIIII/.
Mae and Drub Cloth.;Coulson Plush;
Omen OtlClothe;
Derneeke far Linings;
Watered Mercies.

AtGood the hog are envenom, for cueing hteAllister't
diatom. ior Scrotaia,.Lwar Complaint, Idtysipclag,
Fetter, Chin/lain, Scald Ifeul, Sore Fyne, Quint'',
Aare'nicest. Bronehties, Nervona Afecuona, Patna,
thwaro al the Spine,

al l Ache, Aattuoa, peados.,
Co.o Acta, Iturr.,,Coro., allDoicaae•ofthe Skin, Bore
idpt, Pimple, Cr. , Swelling et the Limbs, Beres,
alierumaueed, P ie.,"Cold Feet, Croup, Bevelled or Bro.
ten Biiseat,Tooth Anne, Ageein the Foot, he.

Oar Ilotimidfor ttlibade.;
Transparent
Franslt tran.p. e
Venetia,. Mont.;
Ouaung tar Flags;
7-4 and a 4 Table Linen;Russia Orson;
Scotch Diapers;
Brown Linen Napkin.;
Getman Oil MO Table

reran the Reading
There war to vex, perhaps, it Me etas broughtbe-

fore the puliltr.Oust Las In to short a time won seeh a
rept:baton as Me fatigues All-Dealingor World
+glee. Almonevery person Mot has made trial of It
speaks warmly in as praise. One banbeen cured by
it of the most patnial rheumatism anotherof the piles,
a third of et troublesomet.oin in the nide,a fourth of •

swelling twtha limbs, ae. n doer not give Imme-
bate relief, to curry cue,. ran do no tutors, being
applied outwardly.

As anotherevidence of toe wonderful healing pow-
er possessed by thts vitae, we vabloat thefollowing
eerdficate,(rein a respectable eitieen of Maidenereek
township,to thts county'

Matdritercek,Berk. co., klatch to, Igor.

' Mensrr. Hatt., h. desire to inform you that I
was ennrely cored of It severe pain.,the back, by the
use or MeAllmteHn All-Healing Halve, which I pur-
thared from you. I suffered with itfor aboutfett yearly
and at nipt was unable to sleep. During that time I
tried campus remedies, whirl, were preacribed tor me
ey physletkno•nd other persous,cnthoutredMaing wry

end at last made trial a this Salvecwith
rovorablo beyond erprelonOri OM tow =we-

ir free from thepain, and enjoy at tititi • peaceful
and sweet sleep. Ihave also usedthe Vs Sanafor
moth ache and other complaints, With MU.? happy
tesulta. Your(idea, Joan Hortexeacit.

JAMES Ide ALLISTER,
Sole Proprietorof the above Medicine.

Principal Oilier,No Z 3 North Third newt, Philadst
phlw

PRICE R 6 cDrrs PER DOE.
Lamers In Prrreernoti.—D A. Pahnestnet & Co.,

comer of Woad and Firm ets.r • Wm. halloo, No.
240 Liberty sweet L. Moon. dr, enMof of Motel
meet and the Diamond, oleo corner 01_1D:rush and
Smithfield meets; I. ILCloud, confer of Walnut and
P.12meets, Fifth Ward; and .old of the SooligtoreIn
Snutlifield afree StldoorfromSecond.laAllegheny Cityby U. 1.-Schwartzend LDtragine

By J. O. Smith, DraggloyAlnalughann D. Negiel,East I.lborty; IL Roland, McKeesport; J. Alexander
J6. 17°.CitT; N. it. Borman& Co., and

„Ari 'John Bartley, Beggar,Pa;John alter, Jr., th; Doahright It Erwin,enham, febllsodlY
V gC/

_~
- J

===

MISCEL LANEOUS, 1 MSC ILANEOIIB

SECOND HAND PIANOS.

P571101.60E6 Oft BOOK OIL

sor Ditn,h;1inc201n..,2

vi.es Ivi.es lALILL'S hIF.DICATED NVMPIISOAP.T •Ith. ni sty Pusone is disfigtired withslight erupting., as pimple, courphe Se., and whenthis is merely a diseaaof the Ain, as it Is innuttyMee easel outof every bandied, it is very easily re.moved. Jules Hanes Nymph soap is expresslyadapted to diseases of the skin, as It sets directlyupon the minute pores Which Cover 'u b rinee,eleansidg them from Impurities, and by Its batsamic
properum healing and eradicating alleruptions:and
rendering thedareest and ringtiesiskin sort, fair, and
blooming.

Persons whojmve been in We habitof using ordi-
nary map, will be astonished at Webdantithl cleat

, produced by the Nymph Soap, In Minerv= a delicate
bk..lare•enl.S.ll4s neck, fate ,orhands tom chap.I ping,warn( ab trillatiOn,and removing all talons.
outemptiest. Itpoisent• nitexquisite oerfsme, and
Is entirely devoidofail alkaline properties,rend=l.6it the only article can be used with salary and
comfort In thenoisery.

All atom wham fame or necks are disfigared Withpimples, blotchestan. morphew, be, should make
vialof Jain tinse l's Nymph Soap, as the proprietorpositively maitres them, that Its use will render the
most discolored skin se bile, taitgliestskin satootti,and the moat oveascd akin healthy, pure,and bloom-

•ins
Jules ItanePs Nymph Soap la the only article whichwill effectuallyproduce theribose efforts In so Short

• timo, and the only onewhich Is at the same tn. all
poweredand entirely harmless. Prepared only by

JULES lIAUEL, Perfumer tali Chemist,173 Chestnut sweat. Phila.
For sale wholearde .3 retail by 11. A. Fahn.tock

& Co, and E. E. Sellers,Pittabur, h; and John Sar.
tent and J. Bimini], Allegheny city, Pa. - jeS y

A GOOD Mahogany Plano Farted octave.secondhand.— • 'sloo 00
A handsitme apOght 1 inno, will, Rosewood

Furniture, 0 octanes, and in Rood order • • •• 100 CO
A plainfig 04100 e Piano• • 45 00
A goods octavo Piano CO
A good Lgooctave Puna, with handsome form.

tore iN2S!ffil
Metallic sight Light.

SUPERCEDINGthe Wooden Floatsjand being hi.
combustible, thereby uconomisce the oil, and Pm.

Trots .gnition, heretofore so much objected to In all
othei Hort,. Qua table sp.:pan/I of the [O.llOll
lamp'oil mill last Nine Hours, or any farther length
of time, vevo(Cinf to the nuiditinnul quoulty ofoil.

Received cod Inc soh, by MACS D MOROAN
atop] Drunillt

JUBT et the Patsbutgk Family CPT
eery and Tea Watrhouse:

5 cares Fresh OY.lera.ln tin cans;
5 do Pickled do, inatica;
5 do dodo, pint dn.

The above Freak Oyster. are pa:balled and pot sip
m a [Only concentrated eons, enclored hermetical.
ly scaled cans, and will keep much lamer than those
patao to the ordinary tray .

gFair
the

sr aolesale and retell, by
Wht A liIeCLITIOI & Co,niy3o • 2:4 Liberty et

• Gimlet American idlechinical Work.-

DAPPLF:PON & IV., New lock, have in coarse
„kJ ef_plablioation,is tarts, price twenty five etno

each a DICTIONARI tf Machines,MerlmniCli, Fn.
atlna Workand Enninevicing; designed for Practical
Working hien, and those Intendedfor the Engineering
Profession. Edited by Oliver - •

This work it of large hvo sise,aadmilleOntain two
thousand pages, and apwartkapfinn BummedBlurt,.
none. it wilt *meant worklagdrellnUpanddeacrlp•
lions ro the most Important machines in the United
Banes. Independent of the realms of American In-
genuity, itwill contain complete pmetioaltmedires
Mechanics Alechittery. Engine \Vork, and Engineer-
Inc with .11that is ovend In more then one thousand
dodo. worth of folio volume, magazine. arid ether
boots Six numbets received, and tot sale by theanPI

It lIUPEINS",
Ta ApolloBonding*, Fourth in.

NEW STOCK OP PIAISOff.

CHICKENING'S PIANOS.
Jahn 11; Mellor, 81 Wood Strut, Piltabargh

. ,
°read and Square Plarry9 Ntoieteaat

DEGH Le
tnform hie mends sral the muieal

_LIP that bat now auvolees, and will receive sad
esposo Louie, ',luting the preamlnt month, that largest
and most aleGrahlestork of Piano Fortes ever adored
for sate or the tent—among the maulerr writ befound
a foil sapply of

Supethly carved lica, wood Grand Piano Forte*,
withall the terent amyl:a:so...has in nacathanisto, and
style of anotlota:tnPlaitfLet
xiv..„l cs

Wait a largoGoes of Mt Ito outout rifles ofPia-
no Fence, vulvae an pr.,• trons Sri to two and
11000, prepared by Air Phaorerta lha peremt
Tear, (1,50

Parehuere ace usurso o,lth, e af Mr. Chirk •
ering• etottoo base been, il,4lvdiea:ulnae to he. the
same uat the manufactory BoGon, without horse
far trueportanoma and wilt to dlat•nred and set up in
perfect order, le any pot, I.f the cats. . tr.thoutcharge.

mN

', Them are mart Bungs Inheaven and earl!
Than aredecamp% of in phaloooployin

lIE VIRTUES of this remarkable remedy, and
the constantaprirauon for it, to the proprietor,

has mitered h. to iarm it pot up to bottles with la-
bels dirsoloos for the benefit of the public.

'the ItkrilltlLtZUM it procured from a well in tbre
ecianty, • dep. or Boar ...trodfeet, r. a punt n.-
annotated arucie, wane. •ny ch.:meal etisingo, hat
Intl on dew* from Natnrew(treat I.ahralarytl They
enotwess propenie. reschanr umber of diseases,.
no looser a mutes of uncertainty There are manl
Bongs la the arcaneof notate, which,if knawn,rolght
be of vast utefulutoe in alleviatip,; euihr.g, and re-
tailing the bloom ofhealth coo rigor to Elltll7 a laf.
(erne. Long before tLe proprietor 00.01 of poling
it up InbOrdlsti, sib. areputation for the core of dis-
ease. Thu constant and trails tire:colons calls for it,
and several remarkable curt. it hey perforwed, it •

sore Indication of its future and wide
spread appheauon in the Of

We do not wich to mate • parade ofcertifi-
cates, aswe ere eonwioui tro. rivirlieldh can .00/1

winch th, way Inuithe fa wit of :noir whoruder and
wiah to be healed. Whilst tee do not 01011 c form •

universal application In every disease, we .hesita-
tingly •ay, that in •• nand.; of Chronic lliecaloi it le

annvalled. Among thew may lie encl.-rated—all
dieeues of the mucous besot., such as CIIRONIC
BRONCHITIS, CONSUMPTION (in Its early•tsce..4
Asthma, and all diseases of the air passages, LIVER
CONIPLALNT, DVSPEIIII ,A. Marius. Dise.es of
the Bladder and Kidney., PO. in the Back or Side,
NervousDowases, Nectars., Palsy, ItheomaticPains,
Goon,~,o till

Tetter, Ifilagworeas, ley
uoo,,• o tild sores, Se., /Le. In eases of debty re-
sidues Irmo expoeure,erlone and protracted cases of
diseaw, this medicine wilt Imes relief. It will actas
a gcnetarToNlC and ALTERATIVE in such cases,
...runs toneand energy la the whole frame, rttniret
fog otretroettool,oPe.nkthe nlttorcub toncrions,which
sauce diva., and n hook. n ond glen.
tnertaged and renewed rt.dr.ly eJI organs of
Lae. The pea nowt knowe• of several cores of
PILES, thatrelligel every fn., trratoros hort well
soder theuse of the PETROI,EI. far • Rai,
Th,.. proof can be FITCII to n.ls' ref,. who 44131m3
No. genuine without ibn rignoture of ihr proprietor

Sold by the Forme.,
S. hl /HER, Usual Bea., ever r .reventli st_

Ain ny F. SELLIJOi. 5: ‘Viiiid Er
and—KEY 5.liR irccorner-%Vid sun Vtron nltry; h..

isnoc_oli insularly art...tett ‘rent.

SiONPELATTOI PATENT SODA ASO
Frt.. Iledu•d.

THE SUBSCRIBEJI9 oral sett Alusprsuts hes.
quality and bitch test GI.. and So. Cistern

soua Mb, warranted superior to any othirbrand
31 by lb.quantity of5 or apts.. thr conch. ocpiiiiioycj Num, at four months,nr9l fur a le.quad
stir.• IV E MITCHELTREK,

IM totiany

CARPET7S, [FWAREHOHsE,No ourth Strom
Tsr grer.lNTonS Pinnerconsuunly receiving his
VV s Spring Su !ig or CARPET UIL C4OlllS,

Trimmings, he, co.sprising In parr the following, six:
Extra roper Royal VelvetPile Carpets,

Tapestry "

ri n sf n' anpo e dr rlln "e'r i 7ply'
Superfine

•
A.13,
El=

ugo;
Ftdp,Lne do doRo e.;

HutFa,
Connoon
Kura Wilton
Common do
Chem!le Door Mins;
Toned
Sheep Shia
Adetold

M,'Extragrlcard
ApOiano co
"blen.1.0...et...

Table 99

Printed woolen
Embosoed Stand '9
Linen•nd woataldDarnatk Btu Linen;
Turkey Red Chime.;Minus Bordering;

Cld Ciotti Tabla• - • •
I Covert;
Llrown(anon artuubninth.
Woolen
Breve ntglr Haas;

Dittagen,
limaingv,•

Jatr and Cana AlLlv;
. 11.ennlgntlaSkeleionMato;.9-1 cad 9-16rean

rnoql apprveed Et netlare from in net
evl to 41 IMMIS, bills,I.d~pe.

SamCUrras from
lish and American manufa
in width, which will be e
vestilotles of any also or aka

The underaigned having
land, ha Velvet Pilo andTs
Carpets, which aro of tbt
lapses and patterru, and of

IIbe sold at goers as lotfor is any of theeasteso eft
Alan,

Having the InfjC4l 1..011.111C111 01 the nettelt and
19041 fashionable I.IRUPSELS, IHPERIAI, THREEPIS and INCIRAIN CARPETS 'Shish far surpasses
in quality and hheapne of price, any assortment sorer
before brought to this coy. lie 11110W:ilea Steamboat
Men and Coarl Monufacturerl to hii large and wellselected esserstnentofTßlMMlNGS,chi etherarticle.necessary Intheir business

The .dersigned I. also agent(re the only Stair RodIdanufamory m Philadciplua,and is piepared to mRI lower then nen be purchandeltrryttnre Inthis city.mold 111.01,INTOCE.

imparted direct Item Ena•
pastry CMCPETS. Thesolismst and most alcmmt
(the mon MT.colors.
as that can bo pm.urchared

A A. MASON & CO., BO htertet sweet, betweenThird and Fourth, aro new tenet Wes s Istlreas-sortmsst of Bartle Do Lath.; Persian Cloths, to en-UZI) new article. Pallnlets, Crepe De Lains, &e• withtarp hhooottgot Lawnand other Dress Opals,
of the lawn styles and mostfashion able color*.ap3

Paper__llaranra is.Q.PRINCI BELMMON.—Wdi reoelved, finn1.3 canal obipmeau, a now and diaiCe 11.01921C112of
WallPaper, of We lnen Prensband EasternIngold, chanolk. gala and bub eblora.W. P. NABSH4LL, OneS. O. ammoI3 • •In Wood street

IDAVIS Mbeat samennedbritt pa, Inum Whole.
saleGram, Oamminion, andye-ma:dem put-neasny two Amos, MAIM W.D. Waterman. Ttio

agnate In tame will be condsetedandar themi. of
12.a Wenn. IltSons,atMaeld sm%ellaUVe.terand 112 FrontC

eletook..o. Menra dsI.m1.
J. WA

, wisest Yee
50HUMAIMUI CO

t TROSPORTATION LINES
1850 algal 1850 -

ERIE & MEADVILLE LINE.
BOATS of Al. Line will leave regularly, and de-

liver freights without transhipment
J C BIDWELL, Pittsburgei
JAMES COLLINS, do, }Agents

"DOWELL fp BROTHER, Rothemer,
marl

wags 1850 Ea
BIDWELL'S

BANDY AND BEAVER LINE.
From Pittsburgh to Columbus and Clevelam!,

tkrovgdi therid,and populous=Mile,Colnnt-
, biano, Carroll, Stark, Tureen-ate., Coshocton,

ltrustfrignm, Licking, and Franklin.
The completion of the Sandy and Seaver Cartel

one city throulth this great natural r antral
route a direct cominanientionto the above as well BP

She adjoining commie. at Wayne, Belmar, Anon ,r d
Delaware.1 Prom this section of Ohio, the trade with ?Uighur h
has been, to a great extent cut of, in consequence of
the high recce of transportalleo. which are now e-
duced 10,S) and GO per rent.
I Botts of thisline will leave daily, and rtn then. h

-without transhipment- The Canal company Cr
bestowed open dirt line an interest in the unprte-
dented advantages their chance, andrhos seen ed
to the middle portions of Ohio Inordering theirg. .ds
by BIDWELL'S SANDY AND BEAVER LIN an
equal interest Inthis advantage. Agents:

D. C. BIDWELL, Pittsburg
BIDWELLdr CO., tllmgo•

It C comas, Rpcarn Mills, Ohio; H & A r oy,
Williamcpor.,O.; GeorrxKemble, Elkton, o; Ca lila
& Hagman, do,. Hanna, Graham Co. Nem' limbo ,0;
Aster& Nicholas, Hanover, 0.; Hibbs. & Emmy', MS.
nerms, ais Speaker A Foxier. do.; Joseph Pool it Co,
din; Hall in Burs, Oneida Mills,0.; II V Reyes, o.;
C Ilurattal in Co, alalumni, 0.; R F Gray, Way •cs
burg ,O.; E Reynolds, do; Isaac Teller Magooli- 0 ;
EllarkdallA 0 JCo. Magnolla,4 Wroli'arkocs
M`Farland& Co , Sandy-41Tc, 0; PLaffer,nlii:' •
bunt; in Sminbaugli.Bolivar, 0.; Willard &Pb 'or,
do; J l Hoffman,alamilloa, 0.; Cummins ec Co,do;
John Robinson, Canal Fulton, 0.; Fertig in To cy.
Canal Dom, 0.; A Eedbary, Romoe, Os L K 'rar.•
am, Neva:k. 0.•,Fitch&Hale, Columbus,0; L 0 lat.them, Cleycland.o.; Model &Green, do. m. 9
— W TesaiPoiisUoii Coniiisay.

1850.1M1a
Di LE6GII 6 G 0.13 LINE, -

BETWEEN PITTSBURGH. PHILADELPHIA,
liALTimortu. tr. NEW Vont

Dp Pantarp/oesiot Canal and

THE Litmus and Cm of tole Linebase beenput in
compete order, and with the addition of scam

ltstu ones to urn Lin, ettablss us to carry a lards
quantity of produce and fwd.

The entire stock of thy Lint a owned and 00111,10-
.4 by the PrOpnr[Ora.

—•rrt.t To—
HARRIS A LEECII, No 13 South Mud st,

Andat the Tobureo Warehouse, Doak st,
stdephta. re-1

JOSEPH TAY LOA& BON,
No 111 North Iloornsd st, Ramose, hid

OFFICF, No 7 West to, Ness York•
D LEIiCII& CO, Cana Dasot . Penn 00,

mrl3 1110.0hstreh

ISSO,

UNION LINE,
ON THE PNZIN..I. AND 01110 CANALS.

CLARK, PARKS d. CO, Rochester, Ps., Propr's.
JOAN A CAUGIIEV, Asets,OR COT Stsithflrld an 4 Welter st., Pittsbotsh.CIIAMI3ERLIN,ORAWFORD &CO, Asts.

Cleveltnd,
1119 'tell known Line are pee Tin-ed trannport
freight and Passenpers from fT9BURGII andLVEIiAND. any poly; on Ole Canal and Lakes.

The (graffiti.ofIbis Line ateannotrioned nantheei
quality azd capacity of Boats, experience of captains,
and abAciency of Agents.

One Mat iCKNI.IIPittsburgh•nd Clevelandduty. rui-
ning in eonnection with n Line of Stettin Boat. be-
Swann ruTsiiintoit and IteLNVER, and a Lane of
First etas. tzeani Beat., Ptopellers and Vasa., en
tiaLakes. •

CONSIGNEES:
Clitk. Nitta & Co, Rochester, Te.

N Pazko A. Co. Voetiestown, Olio;
Al 11 Tailor, Warren.0;
A N NewtonFell., 0;I Btetton& Co. Rovenne. 0;
Kent, Grinnell A Co.Fraakbn, 0;
If A Alulnr, Coyairaga Esdit, 0;
Wheeler, Lee A Co, Akron.O
Chniabetlin, Crandon/&Co. Craral.d,

& Co, frandusky,
Peckham & Knott, Tulndo, I.;
G & Cu, belled, M..w.;

A Co. 1.10,00.1.e, nt,c,
Abratee & Devon, A...Wine, Won,
too A Gibbs, CAltag o, 111,'ft./mat Chlesto, 111.

/011ie A CAUGHTY. Agent,
camel' Weer and SralthfinlJcu

1850.
LAKE BRIE AND lIIICIIIO/111

ON TUE ERIE ErTENSION CP.PI.II-
CLARRE, SARIsn 1 CO, RoeLetter. Creprietert.

rr ill: errprleint • ul this old and well known Line
I would infornathe ruble' that they are neer in op-

eration for the pre sienna. and hare tontrovineed
receiving 111,1 I'y...invert, which they ore
fully prepared in carry to all posse on the Cal.sl anil

iLAKES ERIE ANDMICIIWAN.
At the lastest rates One of Me Boa. vi the Ling
Willbe enanantlyat the ia.i:RT •

Bridge,to garnet. frvichi.
JOHN A. CAUGHEY,Aasen,

Office, tot Warm and SmithfieldG., Pinch, gl.
CONSIGN E.V.S

K W Coriounetatni New Cala:. r..
11Bleheiirre 1 Co,
tC C Stolen, Sharon;
J t Halo Spar share;

Aetire dr Co. OreentrilleiWa Henry, Hammers;
Wm] Power, Cainneautirille;
John Hearn & Co, Eris
John J Solderer d In, 14.ffitio. N T. earth

6 Partabl. Huai. Mae,

Mi.:ll=lBso.=4la
101 T9ri11,(7,0.1,710:1 OW 111Ltitli

To •1•9 PROM
PITTSOLIGH, PHILADELPHIA, lIALTIMODE,

NEW TORE, BOSTON, &e
TA•r” k ('Comae,

Potrinire

;land. reervelne lorainrilln• ,lerenniidan
Vroduce nt lOW rxtr., and Vketit the prs .oneto.,
tautly, •nd peculiar In ;heir •y•lent sati nnirni

..n.Portation, where Iniermedatte transtnnr•en;
aided, with the conlequeutdelays andprobunilik;

of damage. •
Merchandise and Piodoce shippedeast or weal.and

6111 ofLading forwarded free ofcharge for commis,.
.dancing, or storage. !laving no intetest di-

etetic or Indirectly NsteatohoAts, that of the owners
is solely consulted when shipping theirgoods.

All eontattoncatransto the following agents prompt-
ly attended tc:

TIIONIAt!BOREIRIDGE,
No 275Markct meet, l'hiladelptos

TAAFFE & O'CoNNINt,
Comer Pennand Wayne atreelo, Pinsborgh

411.0.471.:
John Neconogh & Co, GP North in, Ilsio I' U. n„,,

& Co. 2 [loons st, Roston, W. It .1 T. Tapscoo &Ci
A Sam& st, New York; James N celwrlght,
oat, mr.tfi

81N011863.8 TRANSPORT, lON LINE,
1850.

BetweenPit Itslaargh no • astern Cut es.
The Canal bring nowopen,we a

Sod forward promptly,produce and
and west.

Frelghts always at lowest rotas,
eible bons.

Pretione awl merchandise will I
winded east and west, without a
warding ovanctog Irsucht, andoflag ngforwardrA, and a
folly attended to.

Address or apply Is, Whl. 61.
CanalBasin, cur. Liberty and Way

BINGII
No 0311, Market Nt, betwee

JAS. WI
No 102, North flow

JAS. 111
mrle No In, Wes

te.ly to rer,tvr

Imetchancltita C 2.11

==l
received and far.

etittrito far for.
MI. or storage

[I directions faith.

Iltaad,
+to, reirttatah.qI t. DT;em tr, Lb, Plea.

SON, Ail,
rd n.. Baltimore
1.611/011,

1 arms, New York.--- -
Both" to our Pat

RELIANCE PORTABLE
/pile deer."or the active pawn
lithe laic J•111[1.111 Dante,)podia

Ln the howneiit—arrangementahay
tritely" the "me intereita pram
heretofore criated. The hum."
the same name nod firtn, voz—

Joan 111 Orel. k Co.
Jona ItrFaoart fe Co., I

The cantina." of the patron
Wendt la re-iftectfully "ital.!. If
tonanda against the concern, they
p•elent them forthwith. for payment.

Yiriaborgh, Aped
apt7ilf hive

OAT LINK.
r, In l'Edladelphur,
ea on onerrupuon
been trunk ersiell

rely, which Lace
continued under

Philadelphia;
iiiitaborgo.gereof oar rdsay

y pervona Have
rev:witted to

M FADE',
tvtatl.r

PaSeemlier Ww Resattta as omaar
iIAr4RDEN b CO. cenurme to bring persona
from flop p,.,1of England, Ir 'and. Scotland or
Wales, upon the taint libe • terms, with their

usualiptutetuably and amnia. tO th • wants and coin.
fort ematigtasta We do hotallow .ar purongereto
berobbed by the sWledling scamps 'at infest the 6ee•
pro, as we take charge of them the moment they re-
port thematic., and see to their to IIbeing, and de.
patch them without any detention • y the first atop•.—

We say this fearlessly, Ili we defy 'noofour powen.
gels to show that they were dentine. 413huu•• by to in
Liverpool, whilst thousands of oth•rs •glio detained
mouth, until they could be /CA Itt• Ol• enfL ata
dh gp sate, which too frequently pro •re. 404 codung

WO Intendto perform our contra, r nonorablY, earl
wk., it may, wad not act as sou .• case ant totem,,

w,t y ether olfteera,—who either pa crunid not all, or
when Itsuited their convenience.

Drafts drawn at Dittaborgh for goy.= from .C 1to
nom payable at any of the providelat Dank Drtre•
j.pd,ogland, Deonand ICalet

JOSIIII/. nomersorg.
Exthpaan and Cawood kgeith

tekl VIM IMO/A.on..J. r below Wood
pipeshr DramlyLIQUML 7

7 pipe:1110111nd Gael
6elks N F. Fissmr—I

too Ihis 'Whiskey; fe
....... w e el

,bale by

U. A. Paha...Moak
110LESALE DRINGC/3T53,
Wood stream, oGar for

IAbbl, Whira ling; „
500 lbs

s:?dAlaL 500 I; doo do
Dye Wood.; IMO do

25 do Lampblack; WO do
20 do Yea Red; 200 do
8 do Camphor; 150 do

10 do Span. Bmlnr 1551 do
20 do 'Yellow (IchA; 25 do

Co.,
dner or Fin; and

a (ovarsl,le terms:

'ar;flmdrazlis;
,

rude
quorioo Roanrieg Ron;
ed Precipitate;

omel Amer.;
do Eng.;

10 do Brimstone; 2OO do ocher Lenses;
8 do Cloves; 150 do Rhubarb.Root;
3do Chem. Flowerm 100 do nap. do;

IS cases Ref:Borax; ER do MM. do;
gr. do Casnlo Soap; 2iM do Sal Roebeelc;

1,..116 do Prod ' Sloe; 220 do Redd= Mums;
10 do Cale. Amnesia; 500 do row'd Rhubarb;
13 do C Green; 630 do do Sup.Elm;
sdo do Yellow; 100 do do o.Arsbie
6do Am. ' ion; 100 do do Lill. Root:

ODroams Paper; 100 do do /gap;
23 bagsnflorano; 230 do do A.f.Carenne,
ISOM.Both Corky, 2.20 do Mph. Zino;
750 z Bnlph. amid.; 300 do no Tin;

I.loolbs CapeAloes; WO doWletado*
1202l do 1243tromPetub1150 do les..,

.

2861 do Flak Root; 250 do _to Poet
1500 do TarterUmber, 75 do hlrteal;
MO do Cream Tar im;"20doI-IgdPots**,
WO doTartaric Acid; 60 do illistem_-10 10 do threlhoil 25 do Gmniille Lorton

.

cabs, auortif Azia,for nit
JISQH • /~v'i N

MEDICAL.
BlrJammu Ilmeray+a old Zeimfgnooloi

OREPARED under the Immedio e cure of the In.
Icensor, sod erriblislied for upwards ofthiWY Taritti.

This elegant preparation is recommended in all
eases of bile, acidities, indigestion, gout,and gravel,
asthe mostsale,cast', anti effectual form in which
Magnesia may and indeed the only one in which it
aught to be exhibited. possessing all theproperties of
the Magnesia nowin genemi use, withoutbeing liable

n, to form dangerous concretions In the bowels,
effectually cures heartburn witholat injuring the

cos. of the munch, as soda, potass, anti their e•n-
honatel are known to do; it prevents the food of it,
rants Itailine coin In all [IMP It tele as spleasing
aperient-sod is peculiarly kdapted toremees.

f4r liolnpLrelDavy testified that this solution forms
Soluble combination. with uricacid salts in cases of
afootand gravel. therby counteracting. their ithurioail
tendency, when other Whelks, and ovett Magnesia
alwir, Led fell-d.,

From Sir Pl,iltp Clamoon, Bart., Surgeon General
to the Amity /a Irelamit--

"Deur Str—Ttierc can be an doubt that 18ag-nesia
may tie admtniaters4 more safely in the form of-2 con-
tentrsuell solution than in aubstaneo.

'
for this, and

many other reknit's., I run of opinion that the Fluid
hlagneste is a very valuable addition to our Meteria
Medic a PHILIP CRAMPTON..

Sir James Clarke, Sir A. Cooper,Dr Bright. and
Messrs Guthrie and Herbert Mayo. f London,euvlg-ly recommend Mnrray's Blind Magnesia as bring in-
finitely more solo and conyenlent than the solid, and
tree from the danger attendant the tannins use of
'odes or pouts,

For rale by the importer's and proprieloraanent..
// A FAIINESTOCII & C43

Cor. of Wood&Frometa

GRLAT IBIPOSTANT CllEfillCAb DISCOVERY
CHEMICAL COMBINATION

From tits Vrotteln :King dolo, to se pd DISWeI
Or. Gny•ott,. Extract. of Yellow Dock

and korsoporMa.
Cerro consumption, scrofula.erysipelas, rheumatism,

gout, liver compluinta,l.ll23l affections,ulcer., -

0011,, dropsy. aril., pile., sourvey, affections or
the bladder and Shine, e, mercurial dierseen, cor-
rupt humors, sash of Woad to the-head, fever and
egue..rert etc complainer,goners! dyspep-
sin, 10,111of appetite, headache, colds, costs -criers,
rennet. night strews, cholic, organic affections,
pnlpitation c( the heart, toles, pains In the side,
chest, Lack, hr.
It in infallible in disesse• arising from an to.

pore Cate or the Llood. or irregularstationof the .yo
WO.

In the Vegetable Kingdom, an Alivvive Beingha,lipcnilied plaint and herbs, congenial to our cantos•
lions, and adapted to ha cute of djiteekc; and to the
vegetable kingdom does the roman of mho,. wella
the ineti net ofani ale, turnfor antidotes to pain•

The Syrun in a reteraitie compound of the most dal
onbit !game innmine. entirely free from deleterious
and enervating mineral sobytaners, and a. kexped;
di *cue from the sawn', Imparts Vigorand EMMA
seorteepihndincdegree.

An extraordinary eweofticrofulehtia'Terkel. and,Uerrs, cored; by the nolo n.e or Dr. Caplan'. co rn
pound Syrup, Yellow Mirk and SamtparUlA '

Broortin, Nov. I:, IBIS
Da. Gummy --Seln I tender toy .mare thanks' foe

the grrat bermfit I have derived from the an of your
valuable syrup. I hove berm troubled very bad all

P('IO 100. 14/TE•tvtitzh made an oppeerence Onusmom I did not pay much attention to itat OM, lop
puume u to lie nothing but an empuon that appear
on pereon'x fur 4. Itfinally toean no incdope, until
rprend to tins net part of the head. I appbedto a
paysician,who attended toe all to no porpoise. Ihad
triedevery thing that could be tried. I saw your Syr.op ofYellow DuckdSmsaparillm and concluded
to use it, Manr I knew that Yellow Dock was one of the
most valuable articles tr. the worldfor the blood. Ibought your Syrup, an*. from the aye of one bottle,could lee • vealchange in my system. I continued
to use A until I was h man. now feel [lke a
now prison; my blood is perfectly cleansed ending
from all imputities. There to nota questionLutitia
your newly diveuvereo compound Is fat superior t
any sarsaparilla syrup ever sold.

' nos certificate Is at your tonal to publuth IIpallike, and any cuc you may cuter tome. I shall Ite hap-
, py to he Moto all the information I cau &boat my
emu,the tomato your obedientservant,

lihroms P. Jomeson,Alarkvrattest.

The hest female medicine troan. The Enact of
Yellow Deck acd S.naparillain a punitive,npoedyiand permanent cure foe all complaints incident to

•—.
nuld, site:wee nropertiee tendert% peentlarly

applicable to :be slender o.ml delicate conslitlilitin Ofthe female. ItIs unrivalled in its effects upon each
inciplent couwutplion: harrennets,lots.

corrhoen, or white., irrcyularrocnitntation, inconti
:lanceofurine, and gellerul I,o,trallell of the eystettli
Itrinedintely coulacitkellithat that:billing/Lao.
Deo. unit leraitute so etquoloit the female triune,ntbl luipd•teen cbergy atul buoyancy ea eurptuality
tr.cy 1/1.1 gra:xi:ll. We buroobi:leveeun file 14:Job
lbJu•ba .tr:Ugly fu tecoultuesil :toe umbeitte to
mat I.eil people ribo bare tug been Litorail with oit

eNnurici us.m. us Faltsac of It. %Vorab,ut hem
chat 1. et.r.l,h,sourcil or Ir. Culsott'a lisialet of
Veltow Wet .1! Satiotprialla, utter €7015.own
known rethe,iy had :.sett triedwithast rent.

Nt'asnrsisaca, Ohio. Feb, 194 g
Thus ceniftes that my wife, aced 37 yeass, haa

heen radiating adder the shave complaint fat cilia
years—nearly ail al that time cosigned to her bed. .I
Wien foe lone year. T.onatartly,employedibt beitilllnd
that tale. in. chohl belt:me-ad in this memo OfMt
Cont-dryt , iiattittont LOU tiertegt-rthetaver. I he:! also
wire/ascd evetytolroatett recommended fat tha
elite lauds dlicrieall ofarittch proved Troolbleaa.

lit I! • ulnaal I ~, I %Vat iodated 6y my friends
to tr Dr. I:aria:Ca Yellow Wetand darssratidn.nli,cwAs cne,t (n: lout M.:4:b, Afteretc had wee
iffor l'on: Int tr- ti.l., itrt'ait eaddent toall that the
-Co.. apes, oto,Tal . horn this time The improved tap
illy. to'I rain—it sh an.l stscardh, Until the Thomas
waT ithra,s rt.f,ltl,. and ate ti now erjoying moil
,0,.. . •k L.halth. Wal. Mt tItIFOR'r.

IS Ithug hatchbors of Wm. anti Julia hlonf,rl
tone that Ine al,•c entintncnt, as to the etch near o!Ira hinethrt, ito la.toll ta cunt t , ntfaiind 1.,
t...Ts h a Vallhis I t.3.1a at, tint,nttarilln,to ht Mint!?
Ito, JANE 1:111,11,

SARAH POWF,R9,

Groot. Curs of Corm=option..
Ilown.roo, Joouttry L.

Bennca—Dear Sit TO2 great bonefit rrbielt Icrcd from tont Eztract of YellowDock and
anti, induces me,as an tat ofjusuce, to mat?
owing StItt(1111611l.

waSung for twoTeas from general debility
• Colony terminated mutpboo,l way given
• y Cirrus sod pbyvicians av bryoud the aid cd
ne. As a lust remarb I was induced to try
F.:taract. and barony lueed Lai two bottles,an.

to your dieCrtinnn,..l am entirely well. .1
irntOrn, ear:m.ol9 fenntnneend taill. unerielnl-
ropo...•.l:o the otCleted who desire .powerful.
et ma: safe temedy Gratefully yourbleu!yal WAIT!,

gennine Unless pot up In large square brutles,
roo; II quart, nnli the osime o! ths ,v rue hips,

:bs ...., ,ten..ten.l., re el S F lien
~. o.e 05......, ,•:.,ol.er l'rtee Pt ne, bottle,o

I J P..rt. come, of rl.lllllland Wal
o,ln, C,,,rtnAti, General Axent for tt.
land Wcat, whom all °wan; pas: be addrese

It A. Bro • Eric, W. iuGaon it Cr, %Vim,. ..
..1 .i. A-, rillCrOgg.ll,r, 1,01 Terrell

alunt .nte, 'lim
C,.....

n 1111, Iwamoto, Robert Roy. Wet,.
Vero; L. Roderick, C.lienshure, L. Wilcox,lt..VII'
1.00010 cor..er of Merkel street and the IX.turnd.

Dill PF12.141,:ti

``Fl LERS' FAMILYItIEDILIINES—"Ihey are th.
0 ra thelnee oh the day."

I.f&hum aaatton, Ohio, Moil 25, 1e...19.
It . Seller4—l thmk it tight.forthe benefitof oth, r.

La Auk e •orne theta m relnUon to your exeelltet Fa
rally hled.cmes.

I hr.., o•cd your Vertnifuge largely in my own
Indy one feeduently e.x.ncllrna large quiminen
fly ILO IC worsurl from two children. haat

115( d ,our Ltver ond Cough Syrup In nay
only. And the) • avc, in eery kustal,e, produced

,c rier, drverd•
a, I cin meribandiaing,I am able to
Ate, .1mI t, we yet In b..atal tlia b.a taihne wnere
oar m,bellt, nose !.tenoat.' any seetloa of the

Incoubr .+47 state that they'arc the
nt the and Rim &mt.., to Anve • vent

itename populates. Ventre, reapectfully,
W II PINNELL.

Prepared ald mid by R. E. FELLERS, Pio 75 Wood
met, Red said by Untigift.i generally in the two
tie• and •Irmay. le7

flea nese. STATION, Oluo, K.y Ine,11:49.
IL C. Sellers. I Junk itrift tar the benefitof where

to state some facts torelation to yeet excellent
Mede,
I bore used t, rr Vermin:La. 'feral Inmy own tren-

dy, one ate fre.sently answering For expelling: .ge
qunntitier (bay Ito2W) worms from two children I
have also fired your Liver Fill, and Cough Syrup en
nay faintly, and they have to every instance produced
the feel desired.

As I um ongagyri In meeNrandlslng, I am able to
orate that I irate yet to hear" et the tryst failure where
Toot rucdronev have been used In my necnou of the
country. lbconcluwon, IMay Woo thatthey are chat
medicines al the day,and sth Oosune.f .0 have a very
eitcnnive populority Yours, t .ccattlly,

11.PrOleri.h.
l'repared and sold by K. . I HfI,INIo ha Wood

ousel, and wild by DrUilts Suclonally an the two ti-
sod vicanity. =3l

y etlat 'itP-LIVER-eiOXSPLAINT,
(3 orieiuui,null true, and genutne Liver PIII.

&mar l'alotit, Ohio calmly, Va. j
March 'Mal, Idle. $

Mr. R. E. Sellers: Dear taire-I :Mak It a duty I owe
to you and to the public B,iere I y, to state that I have
13,111dt:tacit wait the Liver Complalut fat a long
mon, and so badly that au ulmessturned and broke,
which left me in u very low State. Having heard of
your celebrated Liver Nile. being lot sale byAR Sharp,in West Liberty, and recommended to mby
my physician, Ur. E. Smith,' kCo,,,,lmledto xvve them
a file trial. I purchased one box. and found them to

c jut, what they.areomMended, TIIE OFMT
VER PILL EVER USED; and after takingSnot boars
Ihod tile disease has entirely lien me, and I am now
perieetly well. ItcepeettallYlnot,

b II COLEMAN.
West Liberty, Mareh'l6,l4o.

I Wu:, that lam personally imp:mimed wltt, tie
,and can hear testiMony to the truth of the

atie've :et°Lean, A H SHARP
Incsmall. hirer Pals •ke prepared and toldby

flEa LLERS. Na fit Wood street, and by druggists
Intl wo

PUBLIC.—The otiginahonly true and gen-
eine Liver Pills aro prepared by RE Sellers and have
hla name stamped in blank wen upon the hd of each
hox, and his eignature on the cattail° wrapper—el
,ehers are counterfeits,or base

aptu R E. SELLERS, Proprietor

TA ToilL1....MZ-dirt7t, elt 11. N ioitto
k Juai tech.'. no invoice Ot lull jewelledpaten 11

terWatcher,ca carets fine eo.c., which 1 can cell
lora a. thirty nnd thirty five 'dnilisra,and wotranted
keep Food time.

Alao—A aptendid aarortnient of JEWELRY, co
pricill the ...leaand Wert ctrer, and best patter

,Vll..lnN, Watekrißk et and Jeweler,
TALLOWi troOlari, AT tln!t. '

Frff. FLENIING k Cu, havlng arranged to
la give theirentire attention to the rale of demesne
Woolen and Cotton Geode, now offer their large
Flock ofTatter.' Tr1111111111(A Ve.tings, French and
German Clothe, Doc akin, rnaanneres. &e. at Aral coatHERSEY. £I.I.IIING itCO

119,W00d ai

JUSTrecd, .nelegant plain Rosewood 0 act.ri..
'from the celebrued :manufactory of .Nuron &

clout, N. V., °Covertor tune,andverymoderatepries.
Fee isleby 11.BIEBER,
' dell? at I.W.Woodarells.

WIVORY PEARI:TOOVII POWDEA
for removing Tartar, Rearm Cankerand all

substances destructive to the Teeth. It is delicious to
thetaste,'elemising,the iamb, healing and stinngtben-
ine the gams, and partiPing thebreath.

For rule, sr tolesale and retail, by
de2o R R RELLRES. 37 Wood 1,

Brandies, Wines, 01st, deo.

501, ,p qiily, o.tnlaoltrandy, varionckvinteger;
4 pipes Holland

do
2 pantheons/meee Spirits;
2 puncheons Old 1,1. h Whisker,
0 or casks Modelle Wine,

20 do Oporto do;
20 Wads Bord ea41 Claret;
10 hi pipe. Spanish Rod Wine;
50 bzaßordesx Clane
10 bee Masco Wine' r .
5 bile FrenchWhllei:/o, • Vinelta_" ......r.Ree'd tor said DI w..ER

114749 lin ,iN

• --

0. Kr. At Et,
PATENT DIES FOR ;.[TTTING SCREWS.

PAIPMSTICD SAY- 9, u99.1
THESE DIES having been adopted mid bigbty

and Philadelphia,are now offered to roatinfeeturers,
An the moatperfect article in me or cutnng

Their superiority over nay 'other Dies beret.
Eutaw, whether V or aquasthrtitd,by eee.reFee: ,B
orpreenrur preparation, as the dies at the thread o
in theirgreaterdurability, rapidity, and Perfection
to get outof order.

•
approved in ail tlro princil shops in New Ywit
, machinimt, tatirt,annto,6:c., withthe UI3IIOM coil

rt• used, consisla in their calling a PERFECT
overthe iron tobe cut, which require no ♦wedging

.ut of the solid iron, without raising it in the team;
of work; and in their simplicity and little !labia),

Parranarrae, Aug. 1y,1848.
This is to amity that we hatepurchased from P.

W. Gates theright ofmen( Me patent DM( for eat.
Sing bolts. Inear opinion,•bia Due me Mach supe-
rior to any cohere we meatiquairtmd WStn for the
purpose arcuate( bolts.

J P .i de CO.

ries Wider the napery-Lion of thts I.l.3.anneent, P.W.
Galin'. Patent I.teefor cattles ogres.e en meta:, they
having been tried In two of tae large erzenals, end
(nand to be 'TM efficient and C2re.itlit

• ; A. TALCUM', COL Ordinals..
[lrmo oe YAIUS awn Deems,

W.III7IOTONSept. tti, IMS. j
Coritldrring Eatea , Patented Improver:lett for rut-

tingscrews nn metaltobe a valuable one, I bate, by
autborttyof the Honorable Seeretoti of eke Navy,
purchased of the Attorneysof the Patentee, Wm. It.
Scoville,and Samuel Mower, beg, the deft to Mahe
nod Ate said improvementfor the U.S. N.

JOSEPH ebirrii; Chiefot itortaa.

PIMA— aw A IL 1t<113•
Having bad P W Gat& Patent Diu in gas in our

cstablis;;lnent for the last nine month. !Or catttrig
holt. ate can in every respect recornmenii thine in
the highest term., as yr° have bald nilothers mr.y,:
they being anfar sugcrior--eenzidaring them 731per
cena cheaperthan any:L=lmm In PBC

', NEAP'S C0,..
Penn Wotka.r.

Wise elso by
Rotialo Works, Ratio;Reese & Ashley, Badwater,Rouleu& Co, Gloucester,N.
Haywood & Snyder, Schuylkill CouritriBirbock, New 1 ark;
lints&Delentater."Phoutia,” N. Vt
IC If.Bunipun &Co, New Vora;
Gem:need & Co, Monument Works. mat;
Van Caren, Racial -ter;Mott k Ayres New Polly
&Baur Works: Fat
Pence & Murphy, do,Won Point Foundry; •
'Norris & Bre, Philadelphia;
A Jenks, /3reedestarsh, Pot

• WalworthIn Naran, Boston and New Yore;Correll Machine Shop, Lowe
Ameonlreat Co. Manchester, N
Lyman & Somber, South Boston,

aninedierous others.
/IIICIP:1

IgoqMsehute,lo seta dies re tepuftl prL 11=0
NO A Itolipnee 1350
Nod do fi do Ito I. price Rad
Allorders addressed to Gates & Nl,Rulgta, Chinese,

ait Mattson, New Tort, E.D.filarshell& Co.Phil,
'delpMe,and 71. hi . Scoville & Sans, Coinage, for Diu
~tdTopa, withorwithout mediae. for orals them,
wilianeet with prompt anemias.

tupcson. Met 3.1850.

Thu Is to certify that W. have purchased the nett
to nne, sod adopted in ens butanes I PW Gate' Pas
tentScrew Cutter, whichwehighly spprovaof. We

eon do much more wort, sad we behave troilism, .pp.m in durability and precision, ns much wreconomY
of labor, any dies known ID us

hatalllB, TASKER & WORMS.
Puntahrtruia,Uth month,23lb day, 15411.;,

New Verna, Aug. 10,1940.
-Caringadopted P. W. Oates, uParentlnes” tor cut.

tint bolls, we lake pleasure in saying, that rt Moro
Mananswers our expectations, end bass PO hesita-
tion ingivingitas aye opinion, that It !Suggests any

other plan In proteinuse tar coning boECOIIs.'f DR, k. CO..

We hays P. W. Gatest7 Patent Dies" for cutting

And theeconomy of using them IS, , O. von,
etetstitletable, that we look Upon mu
bin en every establishment honinglhany qbanqty of
utre.untto Cat.

OGDFI4 4 CA
Culcsao, May Its, 1619.. ,

.

Oennance Orme, Wevnisoron, em eept.o4l3.
I have purcharedof NIT„.II.Scoville,forthe United

Stales, =slight to nee In ell the ernenale end Orin.

MiscrITANEOUS: MISCELLANEOUS.
Ylr Jamas Irlarvara Fluid Alottecitate"

pRKPAKED coder the imrocdista earq of the to
ocular, and establtslied for upwards of thittY

yen by the profession. for ,esnuvingKilei Acidities,
and 10kilt.11011. re taboo APPIAIIe, preserving
moderate stale of tho bowels, and diesolvlnguricaeld
in Gravel and Gout; also, no an coop reminY lap ere.
viekness,land fur tlin febrile agitation incident to child-
hoodit is invaluable. On the solar 0(204106a on Is
remedial spent it Lunnecessary to enlarge; but the
Fluid Preparation of Sir lames Murray 1s now the
most valued by the profession, s• it entirbly avoids
thepousibility ofthose dnagerouscanevelloas usually
resulting from tLeuse ofthe article in powder.

Fut sale by ttie Importer'sand propetetnila agent,
B A FAHNEWOCB a CO

.[PO Cor. Wood it Front sts.

13=733

PALMER HANNA CO. have removed their
Lmfachange Office to north west °emir at Woad
yetThirJ sow

CM=
I.l[lllE Pannershln heteunfore souring between the
&Subscribers, under tue firm of I:tab/lege, Wnsou
& Co.; was this day dissolved CV ivutool convent
The iILISiIICSSof 1110nu will be seined by 1. IV. Our-
bridge, or Wm, AVIImn, Jr.'either ep whom/. author.
Lsed to use the nitre of thehrm In Is It:id/Mon.
. .•. • J. W. 1111RBRIDG11,

• Wet. W 11...ntiN, Jr. I
LYON, /311011.11&

Jr.

Pittsburgh,July 1, 1,330.—/Y1
FK.lW3t4loo,l4lllitO

TIIOIIACCO-50 boo Batson tr. Robuyson't%Vs lump;
20 b. Jonmi & Hodson'. 010 - So;

. Ml; b. Cabioese ;Vs lamp;
30 b. 9. Myers' 1 lb lump;;
70qr bas do 1 lb lump; far sale 17.

moll MILLIAL /1 Par.9l.- TSON. .._,..

ri9. W. Durbridge& Ben). F. It ,brainhave thrs
day rairociated damsels .ca euder the firm -allot.

bridge & inghratn,lo tillirtart a Whoirrair Grocery
and General Coelmtecion [lupine",in thehouse lately
*earned by Harbrolge, Wilson& Co, 110Water et.

Pittthurgb, July I, IS:A.—lye
C STOCKTON has received for Bale, col ,4711

XV.of Gibbon's ilutory at the Decline and Fellof
we Homan Emittre.

Lfe and Letters of Thomas Campbell; in 2 vs la .
Edited by Wea Beattie, hl D,

Blementsry Se etches ofMoral Philosophy. By the
late Rae. SidneyStunt], N. A.

Lectures on theAmerlean Re:emits System of or.
an Verson; a Novel.

The SnaulterKline, s tale of Ile severibeenth ore'
Lary

Ihe Scarlet Letter, a romans. By. Nathaniel
Hawthorne. • sage

x

sate ilbera have this day forueda co-partner
Lahip ander the firm of W & YWilson, for the_pur
MINI ( CIILIMICtiIIg theWholesale (irately and Corn

prairlonBlllitiCAS, at No 20 WOOd sweet.
WE. WLLKuN, Jr.

Pittsburgh, 1, 197:0=131 FRANK. WILSON. _
:. noun's LIANCORTR,

RAMR -WING DISTILLERS, 'tr.,: Tenand Win.
Ifereharits,F.ast aide of theDimond, Pitteborge,

art' nom offeringat the very Icrxeri wine*for ease,
Beatified Whiskey, Gin .or Domestic Brandy' also,
Ftenelt Brandy, Holland Gin, 'women Spirits, Loo•
doll Gin Irish Whiskey, gum, eta.Putt,Nharry,",fa-
del Charopegne, Claret, Mostatrll,lllalaga, Tenn-
refire and Lisbon Wines. Wbolernie S. Retail. niy3

• • - - •
IFS/a LETTERS OF THOSCAMPBELL. Edited

.L.ir by WilliamManic, M. D., one of hia eXertnt.e.
2 val. tZ2O cloth.
'Hallway Economy: a treatise on the war art of

uensPort, Its management, prospeets, and relations,
commercial, financial, and waciai,with anuperillon
of the practical remelts of therailways in operationin
the United Ihngdom,onthe Continent, and in Atecrlea.
By Many.. Lardoer, D. 01,,fr0. 1 soblmno cloth

The Pan, Premot, and Patera oftheitepablic,rinna-
bated from the FleGifi of A.BeLamartine, author of
"Ti., Gesondirts, videmotre of nay. Yolith, ,
;alert,"Av. I vol Mao olOih. '

Hints Onward @alarms in LerraieS, Addressee. and
other Writings, by Horace Greeley. 1 oral ttoelo.

The Dinar, of the Confeerional. By Sohnitem
IlopkinenD. D., Bishop of the Diocese of Vermont.
1 not thancloth;

The Conquest ofCanada. By theexaborof
toga:, =jouWasharion, Es •0.,) 9 vole ldtpo.

Cosmos, e she:eh ofa physical description of the
I:nisei-rm. By Alex Von ilarittroldtornitelentd (suet
theGerman by'F. C. Tait tftio cloth

Gibbon', Deehno and Pill of the Rama Empire,
with notes by li.H.?Oilman. Harper,. cheap edition.
Unto, cloth complete to G voleat deo pet von 4 vela
received for sale by it 110Phl:B,any, t'd Areillo Buildings, Fourrirst

New Music.
-

IMOURN thee to sadness. When otter friends
around thee. Conscript's departure' and return.

Annie Laurie- Aye we almost there. Low backed
ear. Ile death all than, well. Getty ',wee a lad.
"Myer noon. Grave of iWashington . 'Then bast
ovntudedi the spirit_ BeaPd Sober Bay, Be bad to
Invert ale, at home. Meer on my vorn /vermeil

DRINTING PAPP:ll—Always on baud or made to
order, the eletiODS eitte Di Priming Paper,-Itag

{Wrap Lug aper;Crown,Medium,and Doable Ciewo
Olio Straw Wrapping roper; Ciown, Medium. and

LIMMIe Crown Pam Ilffiea raper; Ca auboard, b.o.
' AV I! MARSHA L1.,,85 Weal at,
ma 17 • Agentfor 17driton 511111.

TITOMAN IN AMERICA—IIer work and ber re-
VII ward. By Mann Ifilelntcvn,nuthorof"Chi..

& Col...name," "To sees and u,be." Ivol Incie
.Laner Day Putphlots, No I i—The prevent

Thom. Carlysie.:c...i..SZSlt.—Mernoin ofLeeand Writings ofTh..
Clinliincre, Di D., L.L. D. Preleetionv on Buyer's
Anelogy, Paters Evident.of Chriiiianlty, and Ifilre
Lenore on Diginity, with two Inuoluetory Lecterns
rod lifer Andrems delivered in the New College,
Edinburgh,'by Tbomon Chnlmers, D. a, L. L. D.
ITel eyetn.. .
,Cars- n<—Life ofJobn Calvin, compiledfrom nuthem

dt'sourcon, end runicularly front ho. norttrpnodeneu.
Ry Thomas II Dyer, with portrait I Vol 125t0.,

Poi sale by' R.llO PRINS. i
0047 ; 73 Apollo Ratings, Fourth et

•.•.- • . . ..
h, I.crno:.l Suks:,,k Flower Vi'altas. Yalta Walk:,
ratt,cl,, ,ro %Waltz. Salatalion Polka. Betty Pot'a.
awe] l'olka. .1 may PlaidPolka. Linda Qa,okaloP.
Torch Ir.-T.:knot.• • .
Tim above tunpat ramtved, endfor gala

/IhitLLOtt.
auraBl'Welvi at•

Mau W VI U*lo .4
J. IL lIIELLOII, Si Wood strori,hoci.raceivcd the

follog n,3,Nsto Musk:
(111, say can you see uy the trethr's holy light;deal-

cated to Rem. C Cook. Oh, dank not leas I love
race. Blanche Alpen,I loverhea. • Whenotherfacade
around thee. The cotlw;neath the bilk.: Wen thou
hut mine. Anne LaurierScoreh ballad: TheRobin

words by Eliza Cook,: music by Stephen Glover.
Th. hart wounded the ;spirit that loved thee. The
Greve of W4Staingloa. Tho Irish Alather's Lament.
Old Sexton—Russel. Ire deeds all inks, atoll—
Woodbury, Widow Mack:met conaze
ofmy inother—kintehinsinus. Low backed car—Lover
Elfin Weill, s—rompleve. The Maglo. Dell. The
Modal or Wedding 'alike. Jenny Lind's American
Polka. laze-, Polka. Ponce American Polka. Tip
'I up American Polka. La DelM 1120121.fent11rtA.L.
Jenny Lind Polk. The °risme Scottish Polka-
Julien. Salutauen polka. Slut Polka,. Jorephilm
Poika. Purim. Polka. itossmgol Polka. T. Pro-
pact Quadrilles—ale yerbeer Jenny Lind Quadrilles.
The • Wreath and Dahl' W.l.'s—M.:En... The
ita Is. Drover Boy—vz Dalin s by Clerny",
5C.1,14 from Heme. WreckerarDangbter. crack-Dip.
Louisville Marva and Quickstep. Wood Up, Quick.
otr,

heroinebatty Plants for Oslo at Orison-
wood amnions

BONI'S Prim, iloncy's Seedling.,sod Vietoriat
There are me Impn and hest demigod IraL

email. all the differentvarietle• now Orlon.
Urder. addresied to Me prop'letor,' Went Mooches.

•er,will Ie4CiTOprompt amend*. J, McKAIN.•
gall

=M==l

HAS become an unabashed andalmastindispens-
ablee requisite In even, well prodded

item lts remarkably wholesome andhigh..quan-
ta. as a food tor Me healthy as well galldiet for In-
sal ds, and also for the sustenanreofgroiring children
and infants. Variousmodes ofcooking and preparing
it are give on ttc wrapper.

Thouch well known in the east, It hia never been
introdnesd to any extent in Pittsburgh. 31e sabscnb-
trs have, therefore, made arrangements to be eon.
gently sure..wit. h it, and now ofilkt it to retail
Induct or lanolin on more favorable{ terms than it
aas over been sold at in Pittsburgh. ,

NM A bIeCLIJIIG A. CO
1i Z Liberty tt

T AM now prepared to furnish Apple Tates, from the
well known. Nunnery of Jacob N:'Brown, The

tees will be deliveredat the wharf at 'Pittsburgh (or
119 per hundred. Persons wishinggood thriftytree.
Mould lease their orders 'min at the Ding, Seed and

N
e<rfusnery W arebouse, corner ofWood,and Sixthsts.

WIC
and

laityl7 —oodil~iw
apll

o.l4ilis
HKLEBER has just received a ant totat UM.

• Instruments of the hest numnfaCtureowlected
lay bowel(with great care,for mit market. Men as
Valve Ttoosbonee,Stm Horns, Bugles, Comets,Tabas„
te.; also,a tine selection of Marie Mixes, playing
two and three tunes; Platinas, Aceordeons, to.RA
Also, a. perior Cana. and Ilan. Suing; endgame.
be Neapolitan kiString, four lesmilia, a splendid
smile's,. SIGN Ok Tilt GOLDEN:IIARP,

anent 101 Third unrest.eelecreied .9TICKINI) SALVE 'ANDW PLAKFERipnee/Qum—-
& sovereign remedy for eh, onic rheurpaue affeettons,
weakness and lameness of most pate of thebody,
seeds, burns, sores, :of 'most kinds, cam.
sprain., brumes, corns, and felons when firnenwlng.
Also, the most convenient and safe sucking salonrot
strengthening pluterVand drafts on the feet.

For male by S N WICKERSHAM
augll2 Cor. Sixth Wood eta
Foster'. Nave *.thtiigliasiRjalodlless

G"Dior'y 'Luta ;Vo"d'oigwt h's'trys i,c notT,
Reny was a Lady, to.
Be Kind laths Loved Ones at Home:.
Raw Mybosh 'AMIE TrueLove, by T. Hoed;
Oar way LOWS% the dainn
A new medley song, by B.Coven;
Jenny Grim, music by
Joyaritat were erns=, esidirig Maned
Cod bless the hardy Lle; Schuylkill Walt%
Conscript's Departure, by 'W. C.Clover;
Sounds from Rome; Waltzes, Steyerinarktsche Col
Last Rose ofSommer, easy Tarlatans by Her ,
United Stela Polka; Ladies , Souvenir Polka;
Corn Cracker Quadrille, Louisville Quadrille;
Beauties of Italy; Duetts, Trim,An.
A largeassortment of New Music oiltand.to vshlcYaddillons are made weekly. For sale by

felteM J. If.MELLOR, Bt Wood e ".

Cheap litsallard 111/1,0.7. , • ,
WiGME'S HISTORY OF ENGLAND ts r 0,,,,,,,. littnna by Harper de fire',, In 6 Tots. 'eat, ..,paper, at tocents per vaL Three voliz cei,„.doui,for odaby It ROPI. ,pis,407 76 Apollo D°M.':.sa. Fourthat
I 10177---r.i..—.4 tap proneMu auo ja,,,,, •

.•1, r. be. moald,dlOred ,and nem; . .'Cart..-1.10 bra Create and.",:nffit.y b..imCoang—.Jdos Her. and r...thh;C/MIA-4D Mans;
Ceovsh-4 banal; ..•

, .Clam-60 Id Comm!.. and half'4.10; .
Fisn-2.5 brisand hatf brls Maekereband SehnoniGuaaso boo asar.ted ailes, -•
limas—lMO Prim, Venison;IMO litigay Cared; •
imnoo-400 lb 9 Itand Manilla; • .
Int—ledotPullin.. Black .6 Copying;Mousses-28 Ma N Orleans; . . .

id ballbrlsSagar 80.% --
. . ..Morrain-33doe sorer ealablarli ' :

.•

Mulb. Italian;
Varatscutt-60 has do...

. .NALEA-200 keis ...3rma,
Am.-5 &alum maned;rarras•-35 bvahetakalwai .A.?. —alrums warted; ,Psalm-100 Oa BortaatattSarr-55 anRada and Cart Steal;Busa* a--10 abds N Crimeand .Cat715.4Taa—purge*(Caen and Mack; . . ,Toarear-25 Dui%5, /a Ilb lamp; • iWuaBaMll-55 daagatcat Zink -.For cafe by JD wuzleide ,&COsoca Cornerof Msasad 'Wood eta

18501 REED HOUSE, [ll5O
Karma & &Amman, PellPristenS3Petite Spurn, Se le,Pa. • •OSNERAL STAGS OFFlCE—Sehuss, WatAm :Southern etaii=lave thee Muse dantxv:lrsa4;a%oftII=V=EIZ:7I--W. ens% IMO oftlth lirmerneet ELSA Okie.141

Uombel Combat
GROSS super Flake; 10 do de very Ilnia
COJ need Reddbig;

1: 14, auger ge,,ei ll:,h(!olez.lieddlnr,
DOD " " Wood
000doe need Fine Ivory;
30 ShellSide Can
16 " over lame 13MInlo;

gressiued FideCombs; ree'd and Me ode by
obi C YEAGKIL,IOO Tlarke: at

N *OLD FOUNDRY.
area" rricuothote

!pat; undersigned,ancetwors to Arthur" Nichol
son, beg leave to informtbe citizens of Pawburgh

end isublicgenerally, that they hove rebuilt the EA-
(DA. FOUNDRY and are now In fall operation, and
have pan of their patter. ready for the market:—
Amongst which are Cooking Stores, Coal end Wood
Stoves, with a splendidair-light Coal Stove, which la
now 'lnterceding In other eines the common round.
stove. Alma cheap coal Leaking Stove, well mini.
led for small families,with afall awortment of corm
faint and mental Grater We would particularly in.
"he the attention of persona building to cell at oar
ararehonsh beforepurchasing, and, immine a eplendid
article of Pnammelled (Dates, fuids,d in fine style—-
entirely new In this market --

•"Warehtiew, No.lBl Liberty st, opposite Wood
awe:2,AV NICHOL,. PANNE.
PITT51131:111D11.1111P011 'CATIONS.

hil kTAG Ell, laworter and wholesale Dealer In
• FANCY ANDVASIITI GOODS;'

h of theGilt Corot], lug Market -1., Pittahrugh,Pe.
Western MerchantsPedlars, 'tor others young

Dittsbarghto purchase Goods, are I- .pectfally melted

ttlel7l/l in?elic'ait''l, c•
AilForeign Goods at this establi, 1 meat are import.

ad Circa by myself, and purth”eve may rely an get.
Ung goods from fret banes. 1have no largeat assort--
then; of articles, in the variety, in the env 01
Pinsborgh—all of which will be a. d low. for cash ofCity acceptances. The Stock cons tot, mpart, of -
',Lace Goods, hosiery, Gloves, Si .tons.

Silk Cravats, Shoo andPatentTht Bowing SOL.,
Spool Cotton, tapes, Callender., idea., Fine, Niatf•dies and Cutlery.'

goldand Silver Watches, Gold..le wary, all kinds of-
ilrushes,-Comlisand Razors.
• Pereaesion Ceps,Rev°Leese, Ehst • IClocks, Silk tc.
Conon Purads, Spectacles, Steel Pi s, Music Boxes,.
Carpet Bags and Baskets.

Bindings,Findings andTrimminy -
Toys and Fancy Goods; together - Lit a huge varie-

r) of Fancy and Staple BRA GUM •
YEAGER is also agent(dr tt celebrated Laa.-

de +ter Combs. • ocisl7
•

• Groat liagli.b R..... 47•.•

OR Coughe,Crilds, Asthma and .' ,iesumpeeni The
GREAT AND ONLY RIIMELYI :orthe castor ths

above disease., is the IiLINDAILLeN IJALFheII OF
LIFE, diaeovered by the eclebrab .: Dr. aluetuan, I
Leaden, Englund,and Introdaeed imr the I,rateostet,.
Under the Iturrunhateeupennteadenc. oft!:., inventor.

The extraordinary MICCOS4I ofthi., Madames. to tea
oofo of pulmonary_ di.111.1407-aaPrallla. too Ainorie SO'Agentin soliciting fortreatmentthe v Oral pousible ea-
t.that em befabled In the commune, asha that ones
toupylia vain from Slaa. of the contra m MG, thee 0. Wsday, and have been given up by nu.- aost sungandied
'physlatans asconfirmed and Meerut.: I.

an Balsamhas eared, andwill care, cmesh desperate
of eases. ao quack nostrum. tr i a au mlard Eng.
Ustiinedieine, of !mown and est:Mlle ad eh,eacy.

Every family oaths United States ,nould be etipm!se
with turban's Delegation Balsam ofLi•e., eatenly
taanteractthe consumptive tenderer.. the aliniana

to be used ass preventive medic. to mime of
folds, coughs, spng of blood.'ps.n 'he side end
ahem, mtd emenem of pr Mae ~ brio:mins,
&acuity ofbreating, beetle fever, atretmv este, el:tient .
ation and general debility, asthma, i• tbemtl sOsbeepP
sough and croup.
. Sold in largehassles, at 111 pertali, se.th fell :L...'dens Mr thereetorstion ohealth.

Pamphlets, containing a mas.W. Tasiisn and &mast-can certificates, and ether vodeurt, ahowiag rh o ao.eanalled merits of this great,linglta Remedy
obuuned of the Agents, fpattutnu4..
;For sale by It A CA:, comer ostand Wood end Woolsacd2th WA • jothig.s

gALU.S. INIO.4IAL, CUttGII7FiRP—Ta~iao'NettartoLiU,
i'vresstairs. Mat oh 27, 1547.Mr. RJ,F,. Sellers—lnjustice to yr 3 awl your into..parable Comb rbcit .re., • state, for theben-

fu a the command,. thatat' 4•11 ;41av been SeveralWeal afflicted with a must dr cough. I yyawchased, in Jenttai7 lAn. A Il.dtle : ear droop, wfilchtweed a tough of two ts" sin, die.. About onemonth Sinn., the toterned, a id was go meter.that ;she could, 22, .til move. from weaken,. In thebreast: I tentLot 'one Untieof you, Cough Syrup, anda part Outoffr.olo caned the cough, I gave the otherto ageloa.„l.who was Revere:, affllcted, who had,ttr
wri words, ',Ste" ener h ,(1111gh windy t o'all tee yeeINrpie in ...0411k if the coodyltaftt".Ogood r 1L11TC.11,4.

• ;. ear. Itti'ef*lfittlYt iv.soro D.Karns.and sold by IL V. trt.I.P.:F., Weressi',met, and'gold by Draggisti a.,orally in the to o
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ale;We, warranted

-.sue ar.y :echelbs 1:11m4 ,. eon beremoved Indl.oar the • aid .1a screw thiver.
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TIVAIDEDLY the cheapestand beet place In Pius.

Mel/gth toontzy Tleeey tilt tire Tee Market, can man
Excellent Teaat- ~ ••-- -160 WPM lb- ,

trgg=°"-----'-....::: :' 2 „"

. limr priced; damaged, or Mien.Teas are notkept
at thts'establithetret. thereon, ..nil.,pow go your-
self: or send a child, you am ewe 14 obtain mood
artialn, and if the Wetof Alte Tea Is oesisppeett,
Ike-, rattily eiekange liarreturn the money.
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